
G‘ go.ya, Keep Your 'Eyes on That Flng.""
(For The Press.]

Keep your eyes on that Flag, boys; its azure—
True blue—is the color of Heaven;

Each star on its field is a treasure
By Freedom from tyranny riven,

'Tie red with the blood of God's heroes,
Who died for the wealof God's men ;

'Tis white with God's justice tocheer us—
Keep your eyes on it boys, to defend.

Keep your eyes on that Flag—itis ofFreemen,
The ./Egia and hope of the slave;

The darling of soldiers and seamen,
The ban of the traitor and knave;

Kings love not the banner whichflashing
Aurora-like light o'er the earth,

Is the symbol ofLtberty—clashing
With the right to be despot by birth.

Keep your eyes on that Flag, boys, In battle,
As It luringly gleams through the gloom ;

Whatreeks it of musketry's rattle,
It flaunts at the rebel his doom.

Charge! charge, boys 1 thefoeman Is flying;
A curse on the cowards who lag;

What matter, though wounded or dying,
Still, boys, keep your eyes on the Flag.

Keep your eyes on that Flag, there Is glory
To gain where it marshals the van;

There are names to be won for.the story
Of Liberty's triumph for man.

Shall Liberty triumph I Thenrally!
And dash to the front with the brave,

As Sheridan swept upthe Valley, ,
Withyour eyes on the Flag, boys, to save.

Keep your eyes onthat Flag—ll:math its -waving
Soon traitors shall sink to their doom:

No man fellow-mankind enslaving,
For Peace sweetly smiles through the gloom. .

When War's dread alarms are all ended,
With children and wife by your side,

As you cling to the homes you've defended,
Keep your eyes on the Flag, boys, in pride.

F. K. BRUNOT.
Privertuilo, Nov. 2, 1864.
one last mords of Gen. 131rney
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INII9IAELLAIiEOIIN.
COOPER-811OP REFRESIMENT SALOON.

This well-known patriotic institution, by whicli
hundreds of thousands of.Union soldiers' have been
fed since the breaking out of the rebellion, still con-
tinues In its sphere or usefulness. There are con-
tinually going through our city, both to and from
the scene of rebellion, many soldiers who are
promptly cared for by the committee who have vo-
luntarily imposed upon themselves the task of feed-
ing the, heroes. Though little has been publicly
said recently about the famous old Cooper-Shop, yet
the good work is going on silently. This was thought
to be necessary, because the United States govern-
ment desired that the movement of troops should
not be made known through the mediate' of, the
press. Therefore, the people should not suppose,
for a single instant, that the work of feeding
the soldiers has ceased because .no mention
Is made of it in the newspapers. The committee
are in want of funds, and will be happy to receive
voluntary contributions. In reference to the insti-
tution, we may state that Miss Cordella Carmel', a
gifted young lady, will appear at Concert Hall on
Tuesday evening next, and give a series of patriotic
readings and recitations for the benefit of the Coop-
er-Shop. Thus. the public will have an opportunity
of passing a pleasant evening of Instruction,
at the same time, they will contribute to,a, very me-
ritorions institution.

SLIGHT • IPIRE.
A alight fire occurred Iesterday morning in a one-

story brick dwelling, at the southwest corner of
Passyunk road and Federal street. The damage
done was trifling.

FOUND DEAD.
A man, apparently about thirty years of age, was

found tfpon the Junction road yesterday morning.
HeIs supposed to have fallen from the cars. The de-
ceased bad the letters "(3. H. (3." marked upon his
left wrist. He wore a black beaver coat, a plaid
-vest, raked purple and black pants, and a black
Kossuth hat.

ALLEGED ROBBERY
Itwas reported yesterday that $2,400 in gold, and

over 4,100 in .paper money had been stolen from a
house situated near Eighth and Callowhill streets.
The money, it is said, was lett bya deceased relation
to the care of the gentleman whose house was
robbed.

INFORMATION WANTED
We are requested to direct attention to an adver-

'Moment In the Personal column of this day's Press,
seeping important information in reference to the

,sister of Mr. J. M. Staples; who was murdered on
the lst of July, 1864:while assisting in the arrest of
highway robbers in El Dorado county, California.

THE 'YACHT LIMY
The Lily was raised yesterday and brought up

the river. She Is very nearly full ofmud. It is es-
timated the damage done the vessel is to the extent
of about threehundred and fifty dollars. None of
the drowned bodies have been roomed.

NOT ARRESTED.
Reddy,,, the alleged murderer of Michael Al-

len, has,not been. arrested. Several persons were
taken Into onstody on suspicion but they were dis-
charged.

RECRUITING
• The Mayor issued warrantsyesterday morning for

-the payment of oity bounty to 62 men, 57 of whom
-were enlisted for time years, .8 for-two years, and 2
for one year. They were credited as follows : First
ward, 2 ; Fifth ward. 1;. Sixth ward, 10 ; Seventh
ward, 1; Tenth ward, 7 ; Eleventh ward, 2; Twelfth
ward, 1; Thirteenth ward, 4 ; Fifteenth ward, 11;
Eighteenth ward, 4;Twenty-secoond ward, 12; Twen-
tythttd ward, 5; Twentpfeurth ward, 1.

CITY COUNCILS.
The regular meetings of these:bodieewere held on

yesterday, their regular day. , •
SELECT BRANCH.

President Lvign filled the chair.
A message was received from the Mayor, an.:

nouncing his spinoval of certain bills.
The following communications were received :
From the managers of the Academy of Natural_

Sciences, asking to be reimbursed for the damages
Inflicted upon their property by a Democratic pro-
cession. Referred to. Committee on Claims.

From the U. S. Telegraph Company, asking leave
to erect a telegraph line on Alleghenyavenue. Re.
(erred to Committeeon Police.

Dr. Uanax (U..), reported an ordinance to lay
water. pipe on Oxford and Thompson streets. This
bill passed.

Mr. ,GIWWODO (U.), Girard itEstates, off ered a re-
s.olution confirming the appoidtment of. John Ban-
non, Esq., of Pottsville, as solicitor for the Girard
estate, in place of Hon. James Campbell, resigned.
This was agreed to.

Mr. GIHRODO also reported an ordinance making'
an additional appropriation of $lO,OOO to the direc-
tors ofGirard College for the year 1864. Passed.

Mr. BRIGHTLY -(0.) presented a protest, signed
with many. names, against the lease of the City
Railroad track, in Broad street and Market street,
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Laid on
the table. •

Mr. GismoDo presented a resolution for the ap•
pi:ointment ofa joint committee ofsix members from
each Chamber, to extend the hospitalities of the
city to a committeefrom themunicipal government
of Boston. . Agreed to. •

The Highway bill, appropriating $97,000 to repair
the streets, culverts, bridges, etc., rapidly going to
TRIM, was taken up. It passed by a vote of 17 to 3.
The nays were Messrs. Brightly, Freeman, and
King. . • • ,

Dr. UHLER, from the Committee on Waterworks,
reported an ordinance appropriating $20,000 to the
Water Department, tostart the work of taking outs
the old wheels at Fairmount, and substitute turbine
wheels.

Dr. UHLER urged the passage of this bill.
Mr. BRIGHTLY allowed that this work wait Imes.

nary, but there was no money to do it.
Mr. NICHOLSON (U. ) asked if the work was lat.

peratively needed, and at once 4
Dr. Masa. Yes.
The bill then paised.
The bill creating a. loanfor schoolpurposes was

taken np and passed, after a protracted debate.
Areport was presented from the Railroad Com-

mittee, presenting an ordinance to lease the City
railroad, on Market street, for fifteen years, from
April next, to the Penn sylvanla Railroad Company,for 41,000 per annum, the company to take exclu-
sive charge of the track and its repairs.Postponed until next Thursday, and set down as
the special orderof the day, at b o'clock.

A resolution authorizing important transfers inthe items of appropriation to public schools was
• agreed to.

A report was received from the School Commit..
tee, with an ordinance making additional appropri-ation to the Board of Control. It was taken upand parsed.

The resolution to pave Winfield place was adopt-
ed with amendments, and sent back to Common
Council.

The resolution for the repaving and regrading of
Dock street was taken up. It provides that the
work shall be done by the lowest bidder. It was
concurred in.

Aloe, a bill to repave Prospect and Elder streets.
llr. GRAY (U.) offered a bill repealing part of theordinance encouraging enlistffients in the United

States service. Referred to Committee on Finance.
The bill to grade Wildeyand Clarion streets was

concurred in.
This was the extent of the business transacted.Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
President HALRPVIC (U.) in the chair

. COMMUNICATIONS.
A:communication from the City Commlesioner,

relative to expenses for no, was received, and re-
ferred to Finance Committee.

One •from Mr. Becker, asking that the damages
done to his place of bushes, on Chestnut street,
below Sixth, during the political canvass, be paid,
was also referred.

One from Charles O'Neil, Receiver of Taxes
electoffering 'William H. Kern, T. BC Rice, and
William Shinn, Esqs., as his securities for the
faithful performance of his duties as Receiver of
Taxes. Referred.

JOINT CONVENTION
Mr. MAnoinz (U.) offered a resolution inviting

Select Council to meet Common Council at Ave
o'clock, to elect three directors for the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad and three directors for the North-
western Railroad.

T240103A58 OF SALARIEI4.Mr. Porrien:(U.),from"the Committee on Finance,
offered an ordinance increasing the salary of the
Mayor to 85,009, the City Solicitor to$4,000, and theCity Controller to 88,000.Mr. STOKELY (U.) moved to amend by makingthe salary of the City Solicitor and City Controller83,600each. The amendment was adopted, and theresolution as amendedpassed.Mr. POTTER (U.), chairman ofthe Committee onFinance, to whomwas referred the bill entitled t, Anordinance to Increase the revenue of the city ofPhiladelphia, ” reported an ordinance for that pur-pose. It provides that an annual tax be assessedfor municipal purposes, as follows :

1. On each horse or mule, one dollar.2. All pleasure carriages, one per cent. on theassessed value thereof.
3. On the salaries ofofficers (not judicialor Fede-ral), one per cent, thereof.
4. On theincome of officers (not salaried) one per

cent. on what the said officers 'shall return, under
oath to the City Commissioners, as their annual in-
come, and In case of a falitire to Make • such return
before the first day of September in each year, the
City Commissionershall rate such income.

5. One mill ..on each one, per cent..of dividend
declared by any bank, institution or company,,ln-
cdrporated In pursuance ofany law of this Common-
wealth, said dividend 'being declared on business.
done In this city.

8. Two mills on each ono per cent. Of dividend
declared by any bank; Institution"or company, in-
corporated In pursuance of any law of any one of
the United States (except this Commonwealth), orany fortis n State, said dividend being-declared on
business done in this city.

7. One per cent. on the assessed value of all fur-
.niture.

8. One per cent. on all gold and silver plate ex-ceeding In value $3OO.
B. Onertenth of one per cent. on all moneys at in-

Wrest.
It shall be the duty of the City Commissioners to

confirm the precept issued by thorn to the assessors,so that the subjects of taxation specified shall be ac-
curately and fully returned by them in their annual
returns; and the City Commissioners are authorized
to appoint a Competent person at an annual salary
of 81,200, to assess all property and estate subject to
taxation and not assessed and returned by the as-
sessors. The bill was ordered to be placed on tile.

Mr. POTTER (U.,) from the Committee. on Fi-
nance, towhom was referred the bill entitled " Re.
solution to revise the tax la7ws of ttecity of Phila.
delphia," reported an ordinance creating acommis-
sion to revloe the tax laws of Philadelphia. It Seta

out that there' are serious irregularities In the
assessment of preperty liable to municipal taxa-
tion •, and; by recent act of Assembly, the city of
Yhtbuielphia is authorized to levy taxes upon cer-
tain personal property not hitherto liable to taxa-
tion. and it ie desirable that a proper system for the
correction of the inequalities referred to, and the
extension ofassessments to new obj ects of taxation,
'Would be established : It is therefore

Resolved. That the Mayor be authorized to appoint a
commission ofpersons. whose duty it shall be to revise
the tax laws, so far as they relate is the aity.of Phila-
de/phis, and that they be directed to fix urn anti re-
port some uniform rule or system uporkwhic the actual
value of alt property made taxable maybe ascertained,
so that the same relative value is the aggregate of pro-perty may be obtained in all the wards of the city, and
that the said commission be recn.ested toreport the re•snit of their labors to Councils at as early a day aspossible.

The ordinance passed. .
THE POOR OF THE CITY. •

Mr. POTTER (U.), from the Committeeon Finance.presented and placed on file an ordinance appropri-ating $141,949 to the Guardians of the Poor, for theyear 1865, Of this amount, the sum of. 1640,000 le ap-propriated for flour, corn, and corn meal • 652,600are appropriatedfor beef, mutton, pork, and bacon ;$40,000 for tea, coffee, rye, sugar, and molasses ,;$17,000 for codfish, butter, lard, rice, corn, hominy,barley, salt, and pepper ; $40,000 for potatoes,beans, and vegetables ; $30,000 for dry goods; $4(000 for steam pipes, fittings, and masonry for ho •

tal outwards, Insane Department, and Children s
Asylum; $lO.OOO for expenses of support and'has-
tardy oases ; $B,OOO for drugs and medicines ; $4,000
for brandy, wine, whisky, and porter. .

COMMITTER ON OAB.
The Committee on Gas reported an ordinance au.

thorizing the transfer ofcertain items of appropria.
tion. Passed.

DOCK BTRICIET
An ordinance, providing for there-kradlng and "I"

paving of Dock street, from Third street to Dela-
ware avenue, was taken up,Mr. Parma (U.) moved to amend, that the &On•
tract therefor he given to the lowest bidder.

The n-nlenamea was agreed to, and the ordinance
passed.

Mr. POTTER (U.) offered a resolution, asking the
Highway Committeewhat proportion ofthe expense
of regrading and repaving of Dock street should be
borne by the railroad companies having tracks on
that street. Passed.

GERMANTOWN HOSE.

Mr. STOKELY (U.) offered an ordinance locating
the Germantown lose as a steam•ftre engine.

A number of members arose and moved to amend
by adding other engine and hose companies, until
quite a large list was made up, when, on motion,
the resolution was postponed.

THAVIESOIVING DAT.
On motion, It WAS agreed that Oounotle meet on

Wednesday, instead of Thursday, of next week,
the latter being Thanksgiving day.

SECRETARIES OP SCHOOL BOARDS.
Mr. Everra (U ) offered an ordinance appropria-

ting $1,250 for the purpose of increasing the salaries
of the several secretaries of the sectional -school
boards to $lOO. Referred to Committeeon Finance.

DBLAWARIR .AVENITS.
Mr. Pones (U.) offered an ordinance, instruct-

ing the .Commissioner of Highways to have the
water courses on Delaware avenue repaired.Passed.

SIIIPPLER HOSE COMPANY.
The ordinancelocating the Shiftier Hose Company

as a steam fire engine, which passed to a third read-
ing at a previous meeting, passed finally,

BOSTON COUNCILKBN
A resolution from Select Councilrelative to the

visit of a committee of Boston Councils was con-curred in. Adjourned.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Reiner.]

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.
The case of Mrs. Gilmer,charged with the larceny

of $4OO, belonging to Mrs. McNamara, came up for
a full and final hearing at the Central Station yes.
terday afternoon. It may be considered a curious
case ofcircumstantial evidence. .111r.lt). W. Brooke
appeared for the prosecution, and Dlr. W. H.Rud-
dlman for the defence. There were quite a largenumber of persons in the officemany of them
females, who appeared to be quite interested in the
Case. 'From the -evidence adduced we present an
interesting narrative. Mrs. McNamara had four
hundred and ninety dollars, which she kept in a
secret box or trunk that no one knew how to open
but herself. The defendant in theabove case visitedthe house a few evenings since, and passed the time
in a room occupied by a boarder. She had taken her
sewing with her, and upon retiring left her thimble
behind. . The next morning Mrs. McNamarawent
to market, and while she was absent the defendant
proceeded to the house and went to the third.story
to search for her thimble. While there she looked
out of thewindow, and. had a talk with a neighbor.Not being able to find the thimble, she retired,
but soon . returned to make a farther search.-
This time she closed the stair door atter her, and re-
mained up stairs a few minutes; then came down
and departed, taking. with her a thimble belonging
to Mrs. McNamara. When the last named return-
ed-home she had occasion to go to her drawer or se-
-cret chest, when she missed %CO ofher money. Shehad not seen it for a day or so. The visit of the de-
fendant to the house, in search of the thimble, ex-cited some suspicion. The affair was delegated to
Detective Taggart, who worked it up diligently. In
having an interview with defendant, she told himdistinctly that all the money she had was a five.dol-
lar note and her--husband's wages. It was subse-
quently ascertained that she paid a grocer's bill on
the same day of the alleged robbery, and tendereda $2O United States Treasury note in payment. On
the afternoon, in company with an aunt, she pur.
chased a quantity of goods at a store on Eighthstreet, above Chestnut.

The detective officer had an interview with the
husband of the suspected woman, and expressed his.
opinion freely on the subject. The husband return-'
ed home at once, while the officer waited in an ad-
jacent house. An interview finally took place be.
-tween him and the wife In the presence of her hus-
band: In regard to the $2O note offered to 'the gro-
cer, the officer asked her how she accounted for that,
inasmuch as she had told him that all she-had way
five dollars and her hushand's wages. She repliedthat she found the note in the street. Itwas tied up
in the corner of a handkerchief. These were the
material facts adduced. It should be stated that
the money taken was in $2O notes, United States
Treasury. Not a particle of money was found upon
defendant, nor in her possession. 'The counsel for
defendant summed up briefly and asked for the dis-
charge of his client, as there was no- evidence that
she bad committed therobbery. Shewas a respecta-ble married lady, whose character placed herabove
suspicion, and said it would require a very great
stretch of the imagination to even think her guilty
of any crime. The counsel for the prosecution pre-sented the case in the strongest power of
language, and though be would not say she was
guilty; yet it was a case of circumstantial evidence
that ought to go to a jury.

The magistrate seemed to think with the counsel
for the prosecution, and therefore bound the defend.
ant over in the sum of $1,500 to answer at. Court.
In regard to the defence, it is claimed to be excel-
lent, and the great probability is that when thewholeaffair becomes sifted by the law, it will be
ascertained to be one of those mysterious thingswhich Longfellow incorporates in a single line in
his Psalm ofLife :

"Things are notwhat they seem.f,

TEE PHILADELPHIA ,OLIVER TWIST CASE
The case ofChas. Howard, Win. Davis, and C. L.Davis, charged with robbers, was called upat the

Central Station yesterday afternoon. The two first•
named were present. The other had "jumped his
bath' , An order was issued to sue out the reoog•nizance. . '

Mr. Masters was called to the witness stand. Hetestified that he keeps store at 66 Montgomerystreet, Jersey City ; thaton the night of the 4th ormorning of the sth instant the window.shutters onthe back part of the store were forced open, and anumber ofarticles were stolen. Mr. Masters identi-
fied several knives, a pair of glover, a bottle of theextract of "true love," two or three counterfeit
notes that had been passed'on some of the attend-ants. These things, with others, were found in thepossession of ohe accused. One or two paperboxes
were also Identified by private marks thereon. The
knife, which, It is alleged, wasgiven to the little boyto use for a murderous purpose, if such becamene-cessary, was identified by Mr. Masters. The ac-cused were committed to await the action of theauthorities of the State of New Jersey.

FULLY COMMITTED
Frank McNamee, charged with the larceny of awatch, the property of John O'Hara, had a finalbearing yesterday. Mr. J. Fox testified that theaccused, a stranger, came tohim' for a ton of coalhe left a silver watch with him until the followingday, when he would come and redeem it by payingfor the coal. Witness never saw him before norsince until the present time. McNamee had noto say. He was committed in default of $1,200ball to answer.

NOT DEAD-TIE.&DS
The two young men arrested on the charge of,beating the proprietor of a lager.beer saloon, Sm.,.were not " dead.headed" to prison. Theyenteredball to answer. They request a suspension of pub-lic opinion In reference to themselves.

(Before Mr. Alderman White. 3
ALLEGED LARCENY.

Thomas Makin was arraigned on Wednesday
evening on the charge of the larceny of money, and

,two small barrelsof ale, the property of Mr. PhilipGerkess, brewer. Itseems from the evidence thatthe accused was until recently in the employ of Mr.G. After he left the establishment bills were made
out against certain creditors, which upon pre-sentation were found to have been paid some timeago. Receipts were exhibited at the hearing,showing that, on September 14th, the defendantcollected $22 from E. T. Maguire, North Delawareavenue, and returned $l6. On August 80th, he re-ceiptedfor $ll, and returned $5.50. On August lith
and 22d, be took out two barrels of ale, and he re-presented having delivered them to Messrs. E. T.Maguire and Philip Maguire. It was proven at thehearing that he had not delivered saidale. The de-fendant was required to enter ball in the sum of
$BOO to answer as court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Cloud.
LIBERATING PRISONERS

A man named Hngb Ray was arraigned yesterday
morning on . the charge of liberating a couple of
juvenileprisoners from the lockup in the Nineteenthward on Wednesday night. The defendant had per-
mission to visit the lockup, and, taking advantageof the courterly thus:extended to Min, unbolted thedoor and, it Is alleged, let the prisoners go. This isa serious offence. The defendant was bound over
to answerat court.

THE COURTS.
District Court—Judge Sbarswood.

Joseph M. Leon vs. Robt. M. Lee, executor, SciS.An action to recover on a mortgage. Before re-
ported. Verdict for defendant.

Aldrich & Yerkes vs. Wm. J. Thomason & Bro-
ther. Anaction for damages. Defendants, it seems,
manufactured for plaintiffs a largenumber of tin
cans, into which they put liquid honey and shippedthe same to Warren Si Co., Cincinnati. The cans,it is alleged, proved to be leaky, and much of the
honey was lost. This action is brought to recoverfor the loss thus occasioned. The defence denylttiat
the cans were leaky when delivered to and ac-
cepted by the plaintiffs, and allege that the loss, ifany, was caused by their own negligence. It.was
also contended that defendants could not be held
liable for consequential damages. Jury out. H.T. King for plaintiffs ; Charles Gilpin and J. K.Valentine for defendants.

Adjourned till Monday.
Court of Common Pleas—Judge Allison.

Wilson vs. Hardin. A feigned issue to test the va•
lidity of a. will. Before reported. This case hasnow been on trial for several days, and the evidence
has not closed.' The better part of two days will
yet probably be consumed betore the case is con.
eluded. Henry Dechert for the contestant;Crawford and B. H. Brewster for the will.

District Court—Judge Hare.
The Harrisburg Bank vs. Charles Heebner. Anaction to recover.upon certain checks. Verdict forptaintiff, 612,071.26. S. C. Perkins for plaintiff;Gross for defendant. •
Daniel R. Ashton vs. Courtland F. FolwellAnaction to recover anamount alleged to have. beenagreed to be paid by defendant in consideration ofservices rendered by plaintiffineffecting: the saleofpertain real estate. Defence, that no such agree-ment was made, and that plaintiff rendered no ser-vice in bringing about the sale la question. Ver-dict for plaintiff for *101.14. W. L. Dennis forplaintiff; E. N. Campbell for defendant.Adjourned till Saturday. •

THE 'MD RBIGIiED, HAVING RE-A- MOVED Ida BEAL ESTATE OFFICE to No. InTENTH Street, corner of Arch, has there reopened MsEzeusTEß, in which the public may enter, theirPROPERTIES FOR SALE,
And Je_plepared to collect INTERESTS, Ground andRoue BEATS, in every Part of the cit.,.

oel7-2m* WILLIAM O. BEDFORD.
TOYS, TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.-
-A- Just, received from Europe, a large asaortirient ol
Toys, of every description. -Also, Fancy Articles, m
treat variety; Meerschaum;Briar,'and : a -variety of
other Pipes and Cigar Tubes.. JOHNDOLL Importer,

oelB-tuths2m No. 502 MARlCXT.t3treet.
FOR BALE CHEAP—A 'NEW' MAX-
-A- WARD RIFLE, in ease, with EXTRA SHOT BAR-REL, and alllaccompaniztente. Apply RUMS SouthBOND strgat. 11917-ar

RAILROAD turns:
THE PANNEITLVANIA •

CENTRAL
PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSDURO-356 MILES

The Ticket Office of the PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRAILROAD is now located at the New Passerger Depot
of the 'Company, THIRTIETH and MARKET Street!,
Philadelphi.

On' and aafter MONDAY, October 31st, 1864, Trains
Will leave Philadelphia as follows:

B.OO.A.OOAAIrtiT.eRVI'VfeaICtITITIPAIVIVII:SECTION Oxey e. M., end connect with West
Cheater Railroad. arrivin g at West Chester 9.30 A. M.
At DOWNINGTOWN 9.36 A. M.connecting with
train for Waynepburg, and reaching there at 11 10
A. M. At COLUMBIA 11050 A. H., connecting with
Northern Central Railroad, and reaching York at
2.60 P. M., Hanover Junction 3.30 P. M. Hanover
4.46 P. M„, and Oettyeburg 6.11 P. M. Also, with
train on Reading and Columbia Railroad, leaving
at 2 P. M. Arrive at HARRISBURG L2O P. 51.'con-
necting Northern Central trains North, thus:
Leave Harrisburg] 48 P. M. arrive at Sunbury 4.20 P.
M., Milton 6 031. M , Williamsport 6.16 P. M., Lock
Baven 760 P. M. (Paseengete for Elmira, Roohester,
Canandaigua, Niagara Palls, etc., reach Elmira at 10.411
P. M. and Buffalo at 6.15 A. M.) (Passengers for Dan-
ville, Rupert, BloomsburgBerwick, Beech Haven,
Shickahinny, Plymouth, Kingston, Wyoming, Pitts-
ton, and Scranton, take the Lackawanna and Blooms-

• burg trains at Northumberle nd .) At HARRISBURG,
"for p_olats South on Northern Central R. R ,leave at 1.30

arrive at York at 2.67 P. M., Hanover Junction
'5 30 P. M. , Hanoverl, 46 P.51.. and Gettysburg 6 15 P.M.
At HARRISBURG. for points in Cumberland Valley.
leaving at 1.40 P. M.. arrive at Carlisle 2.68 P. M.,
Obandoersburg 4 35 P. M., and Hagerstown 6.16 P. M.
At TYRONE 6.G8 P. M. connecting with Bald Eagle
Valley Train leaving a t 7. M.. and arriving at Belle-
fonte at 9P. M. At ALTOONA 7.40 P. M., connecting
with Branch trtdn for Hollidaysburg, reac ting, thereat
8.26P. "M.' AV CRESSON 8.318 P. 51., connecting with
Branch train for Ebensburg, arriving there 9.40 P. M.
AtPIIII3IIDRO .1.33A. M., and there connecting for allpoints West. Northwest. and Southwest.o.* M.-PA LI ACCOMMO DATION, NO. 1.1.00 vatoli atuA.K

11.4012- t NINE, connects itLtNAlSal7lpwitraaoneaitnn
ColumbiaRailroad, arriving at Litiz 3.10 P.`M. Ephrata 3.33 P. M.. and Reading 4.26 P. M. AtHiRRISBURO, with an_ ccommon ation Train on

Northern Contra' Railway, for Sunbury and interme-
diate points; reachi: g Sunbury at 6.60 P. M. At HAS.
RISBURG .with train on Cumberlandvalley for Car-
lisle, arriving there at 6.16 P. M. Arrives at Pittsburg
1.30 A. NI andthere makes close connection for all
WeBternr itbt--PARKESBURG ACCOMMODATION,1.00arrives at Parkeeburg at 3 25 P. K., slopping

at intermediate Stations.
2alg-1 P. M. -HARRISBURG- ACCOMMODATION,

.ou makes connection at Downingtown at 4.04 P.
M., with train on Waynesburg Branch, leav-

ing at 4.80 P. M. and arriving at Waynesburg at 6
P. M. At COLUMBIA, at 625 P. M., with Northern
Central Railway, or York, leaving Wrightsville 7 P.
M. and arriving at York at 7.40 P. M. :Arrives at Her-

risoarg at 7.45 P. M. , • • •
4 OP. M.-EMMR A NT:ACCOMMn DATION,from.°137 DOCK Street. daily, except Sunday Ar-rives at Harrisburg 3.46 A. K., Mifflin 9.47 A.
11.. Altoona 3. 20 P. K.. and Pittsburg 11.40P. K. The
cars are comfortable, and emigrants, or families'goingWest, wilt And the rates low, and have their baggage,
for -which checks are given, forwarded by.the name
train -Tor further particulars spryly to FRANCIS
FUNK, Sm) grent Agent, 137 DOCK Street. Between
Harriet.urg and Pittaburga .tiret- class oar Is atiached
to this -train for local travel-
.-P. ACCOMMODATION.4.00reachesr'M Lancaster at 7.29 P. M,, and Columbia

at 8.10 P. M.
OMMODATION. No. 2,5.30 rragto, -34:3f1,11io'qp.

P. M.-PITTSBURG AND ERIE EXPRESS,8.00 with the following connections: Arrive at
Harrisburg, 12 20 A. M. ; Sunbury, 9.26 A.

K., Northumberland, 339 A. M ;Milton, 4.08 A.
Williaineport, 5.20 A. M.: Lock Haven, 635

A. M.; Emporium,lo.l2 A. M., Si. Mary's, 11.12
A. M. ; Cony, 3.52P. M., and Erie, 535 P. fit (At
Corry close connection is made with Oil'Creek Rail-
road for Titusville and Shaffer's. the present terminusof the road, thence by stage or Boat for Oil City and
Franklin.) (Passengers for Danville, Report. Blooms-burg, Berwick, Beech Haden,Shlokehinny. Ply-
mouth; Kingston,- Wyoming. Pitteton•- and Scranton,

- take the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg trains at North-
umberland.) LPaseengers for Elmira. Rochester,
Canandaigua. Niagara Falls, etc.,reach Elmira at
11: 36 A. M.. and Buffalo 9.20 P. M.) At HARRISBURG,
with Northern Central Railway, for the South. leaving
at 2.60 A. M. ; arrives at York, 4.10 A. M. ; Hanover
Junction,- 4.45 A. M. ; leaves Hanover Junction, 9.60 A.
At arrives at Hanover. 11 A. hi., and Gettysburg, 1.25
P. M. At HUNTINGDON, 4.49 A. M., with train on
Broad Top Railroad. arriving at Hopewell, -A. M.:
Mt Dallas, -A.• M.. and connecting thence byStage
for Bedford. At TY HONE, 5:48 A. M., connecting with
train on Bald Eagle Valley Road, leaving Tyrone at
8.60 A. M • arrive at Bellefonte, 11.13 A. M., and
Howard, 12'20 P. M. Leaving Tyrone on Clearfield
Railrcad at 8.55 A. M.. and arriving at Phillipsburg at
11.A. M. At CRESSON, 7.31 A. M..• connecting with
branch train for Ebensburg, and arriving there at 12.30
P.' M. At BLAIRSVILLE INTERSECTION, 9.52 A. K.
connecting withbranch train which arrives at Blairs-
ville at 10.16 A. M„ and Indiana, 11.45 A. K. (This
train also connects at Blairsville with West Pennsylva.
nia Railroad. arriving at Sal.tsburgat 11 211 A, M.) Ar-
rives at PITTSBURG at 12.40 P. M.,and connects for all
points West. • •_.•

10.45oPtilyMiTrowlLlDgtELowlinH,ltatXPßeErSB
,
-kaartgs.

• . burg, Marysville, Newport; Mifflin, Lewis-
town. Huntingdon, Altoona, Gallitzin, and Cone-
mangh. At HUNTINGDON, with Broad Top Rail-
road. leaving there at 8 A. K., and arriving at
Dudley, - A. M. Llift. Dallas, - A. M., and
thence by stage to Bedford. At ALTOONA, at 9.15
A. M., connection 'is made with train for .Efollidays-
bug, reaching there at 9.45 A. M. and thence by hack
to Bedford Arrives at PITTSBURG at 2.40 P. M.,
making close connection with. through trainson all the
diverging roads from that point, North to the Lakes.
West to the Mitaiseippi and, the. Missouri Rivers. and
South and Southwest to all points accessible by Rail-
road.

Forfurther information, anply,at the Paseanger Sta-
tion, corner of TIIIRTIETH and AtKRICKT Streets,
Philadelphia

no tf JOHN F. VANLEER, Jn. , Ticket Agent.

;1864. NEW YORK 1864.
Vas CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
• LINES, FROM. PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
PROM WALNUT 'WREST WHARF•

• WILL xLEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
FARR.

At 6A. M :via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation $2

At 8 Aress M..: via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Ntrp

At 12 M. , via Camden and Amboy, C. and. A. Ac-'commodation 2 25
At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. U. and A. Er-

press 226
At IP.• If.', viaCamden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion (Freight and Passenger) 1 76AtB P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion (Freight and. Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 26

- Do. do. 2d Class Ticket... 180
At 7% P. via Camden and Amboy, Accommo—-

dation (Freightand Passenger)-Ist Claes Ticket. 2 26Do. do. " 2d Class Ticket. 160For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem Belvidere,
'Easton; Lambertville, Flemington, &a., at .3.33 P. M.

For Mount Holly, Ewansville. Pemberton, and Yin-centown, t. 6A. -IC , 2 and 6P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A: M. and 2 P. M.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, I3everly, Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 A. M. , 12 M.1, 3.30, '6, and P. M. The 3.30 and SP. M. linee run
direct through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P. M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,Torreedale, and Tacony. at 9.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.

LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:--- - - .
At 11.15 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

At4.30Ex
A

ess 3 00P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,lks.
press 300

At 6.45 13 M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and New York Express 3 00

At 12 P. M. (Night), via. Kensington and Jersey City.
Wasbington and New York Mai1...... 22 26The 6.45 P. IL Line will ran drily. All others San-days exceted.
For Buffalo. Dunkirk, Elmira. Ithaca, Owego, Ro-chester, Bingbampton, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkes-

barre.
-

Scranton, Stroudsburg. Water Gap, Manch
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere, Easton,
Lambertville, Flemington, As., at 7.15 A. IL This
line torments with the train leaving Easton for ManchChunk at 3.30P. K.

For Lambertville at 6 P. N. on Saturdays only.
For Bristol. Trenton, &c., at 7.16 and IL 16 A. N., 5P. B. and 12midnight.
For Holmesburg, 'racony, Wissonoming, Bridesbnrg,and 'Frankford, at 9A. M. 6,6, and BP. 11.
.11:0- For. New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depbt, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hoar before. departure. The cars ran into taeDepot, and onthe arrival of each train run from theDepot. - -

Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel.. All baggage overfiftypounds to be paid for extra.

,
The Company limit their

responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not be liable forany amount beyond 2100, exceptbyspecialcontract.. Graham'sBaggae Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be leftat No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent.

November 14, 1864..

LINES FROM NEW TOR% FOR. PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE FROM THE FOOT ON °WETLAND STREET,At12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7, 10, and 11 34 A, M., 6F. M. and 12 (Night), via Jer-
sey City and Kensington.

From the foot ofBarclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P.M.,via 'Amboy.and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, Northriver, at 12 M., 4, and 8 P. M.

(freightand passenger), Amboy and Camden. ja.4-tf

awn"PHILADELPHIA,WILMINGTON, MD BALTI-MORE RAILROAD. ,_TIME TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY. November_l3th, 1864, Pasant-ger Trains leave Philadelphia for .
Baltimore at- 6, (Express'Mondays excepted,) 8.06A. M..12 M., 2.30, 3. 60, and 10.30P. M.
Cheaterat 8.06, 11.16 A. M., 2.30, 4, 6.30, and 11 P. M.Wilmington at 6, (Mondays excepted ,) 8.06, 11.16A. M., 2.30 4. 6.30. 10.30, and nP. M.
New Castleat 8.06 A. M. and 4 P. M.Dover at 8.06 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Milford 0.8.05 A. M.
Salisbury at 8.06 A. M.

• TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEANT
Baltimore at 8.46, 9.40 A. M. , (Express,) P.lO, 4.40,6.36, are 10.245P. M.
Wilminatoaat 1.48, 7.16, 9.16 A. M., 12.24, 1, 2.30,4.33: 6. 80,:8.86 and 10 P. M.

• •Salisburyat 11.45 A. M.
Milford at 2 301P. M.
Dover at 6.60 A. M. and 3.66 I'. M. • .
New Castle at 8.60 A. M. and 6 P. M.
Chester at 8.16, 9.55 A. M., 1, 3.13, 6, 7.20, and 9.10P.M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

tions at 10.26 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations

atl,lo P. M. • ' •
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE_ .

Leave Cheater,itt 8 40 A. .11:, 8.09 and 11.06P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 6.11. 9.26 A. hi., 8.61, 4.66, and11.4 e P. M. •
Freight Train with Passenger Car attached willleaveWilminAton for Perryville and intermediate places at

7.40 P. .
SUNDAYS. .

From Philadelphia to Baltimore only: at 6 A..IL and
10.30 - • .FroP.nt Philadelphia to Wilmington .at 341.30and 11 P. M.

From Wilmington to Philadelphia -at au— 143 1.---m: •
6.30 P. M. '

Only at 14. 215 P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
nol4 R. P. %WIMP, Bap%

WEST .:JERBEI
RAILROAD LINES:

NEW' ARRANGEMENT.
.On and after .TDESDAY,- November •I'st, 1864. Trainswill leave from WALNUT-STREET PIER asfollows:For CAPE MAY and all places south of Mlllville at 9

A. M. and 3-P. M. • •For MILLTILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM, and all in-
termediate places south •of Glassboro, at 9 A. M. and 3P. M.'

For GLASSBORO at 9 A. M. ,12 M., and 3 P. M.
For WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER, die,, at 9 A. M., 12

M. , 3 and 6 P. M. •
RETTfRNING. . •

Leave Cape May at 6 A, M. and 11.46 A. M.
Leave Millville at 8.10 A. M. and 3P • M.
Leave Bridgeton at 7.16 A. M. and 3.10 P. M.
Leave Salem at 7 A. M. and 3 P. N.

• Leave Woodbury at 7 8.47, and 9.47 A. M., and 4.46P. M. and B 1DP. M. to Camdenonly.
THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY

will attend to all the usual branches of Express Busi-
ness, receive, deliver, and forward through other re-
sponsible Express Companies to all parts of the coun-
try any article entrusted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanies eacliThrough Train.
• Office, No. 5 WALNUT Street.

J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent.
PSILADELPRIA; NOT. 1,1664. nol- If

laniim WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-ROAD. VIA MEDIA.CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 10, 1884, the trains will
leave, Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia). at
8.15 and 11 A. M., and at 2,. 4.13, and 6.30 P. K. Leave
• West Chesterat 6.35, 8.15. and 10.33 A. K., and 1.30 and4.80 P. M.

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at .8.80 A. M. and 2
P. M. Leave West Chester at BA. N. and 4P. K.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.16 A. K. arid 4.15 3'.
H., and West Chesterat 8 16 A. M. and 4.30 P. M., _con-
nect with trains on the Baltimore Central Railroad for
Oxford and intermediate points.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as Baggage, and in no case will the Company be re-
sponsible for anamount exceeding $lOO.

oc7 , HENRY. WOOD, Superintendent.

aniggip NEW RAILROAD
LIME NORTH. —PHILADEL.

PHI A' TO'BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HOURS.
FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETS
THREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.

On and after MONDAY, August 1, ISM, trains will
leave • foot of ' TINE Street, Philadelphia, EVERY
MORNING at 8 o'clock, Sundays excepted. thence by
Camden and Atlantic and Raritan and. Delaware Bay
Railroads to Pert Monmouth, and by the oonunodiona
steamer Jesse Hoyt to foot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn.Returning, leave Atlantic. street wharfeveryday, Sun-days excepted, at -U A. M.Travellers to the city of New York are notified not, toapply for passage by this line, the State of New Jerseyhaving granted to th e Camden and Amboy monoplythe exclusive privilege\ of carrying rvaisengers andfreight between the titles of Philadelphia and NewYork W. P. GFILITFITrB,

Gionero 44DEWsivaisk.

11:1.‘ Jo 41
NORTH PENNSYL-

V A Nil.- RAILROAD—For
BETHLEHEM. 'DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH. 0111312K,
EASTON WILLIAMSPORT, WiLRESBARRE, Sto.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.paseenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as

• follows:
At 7.93 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown.

Manch • Chunk, HaMeton, Williamsport, wiae4-
barre, 'dm. •

At 2.30 P. N.lExprees) for Bethlehem, Easton, ae.
At 5.15 P. M. for. Bethlehem, Allentown, Matta

Chunk.
ForDoyleat:wnat 9.50 A. M. and 4.16 P.M.
For FortW tigtonat 1.16P. M.
.For Lansdale at 6.15 P. If. -

White oarsof the Second and Third-streets Line City
Passenger Railway ran directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.80 A. M., 10.02 A. M., and 6.16

P M. .leave DoyloatoWn at 6.M A. M. and 4 15 P. M.'
Leave Lansdale at 6.10A. M. •

Leave Fort Washington at 2.20 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS. ••

Philadelphia for Doylestown . at 9SO A. If. and 4.16
P. . , •
• Doylestown fix Philadelphia at 7A. M. an , 2P. 61,

noll . ELLIS OLAR,,,,Agent..

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY- OF
SUBSISTENCE. 233 "0" Street.WAHHINOTON, D. C.. NOT. 16, 1861.

SEALED PROPOSA LS, in duplicate, for PIVN ?MM.E (6 ,A9 Tone of good merctactable baled II &Y, will
be received at•this office until MONDAY, Nov 28, Is6l,
at 12 o'clock M.

Bide must be accompanied by an oath of allegiance(unless the bidder bee one onfile In this Ake), and theusual guarantee signed lef not less than two rem/nob-ble persons, whose solvency must be shown bythe of-ficial certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District Court
or of the United States Attorney.

The Hay must be securely baled, and delivered inWashington or Alexandria, free of all expense to theDepartment, as may be required. It will be rigidly in-spected before it is accepted, and none but good mer-
chantable Ilay will be received.
• Parties to whom awards may be. roads must at onceenter into contract, and give bonds, equal in amount toono-half of the sum to be received on the contract,signed by the ccntractor and both of his gnarantors.

Awards will not be made to any I),rson who has here-tofore failed to fulfil bis- contracts with the Govern-
ment, nor will propoeale of disloyal parties be con-
sidered,' The right to reject proposals is reserved by theGovernment..

Bidders mast be present at the opening of the bids to
.resoond to their names.

The delivery of the Hay must commence within fit;
teen (16) days from the execution of the contr.tct, andbe. completed by the fifteenth day of January, 1865.upon the completion of the contract, the _Hay will be
paid for In each funds as the Government may tar-nish.

Bids must be endorsed "Proposals for Bray " and beaddressed to .E. T. BRIDGES"31018-6 t . • • Caatain C. 8. Y.

:PRIVATE INSTRUCTION IN ENG
BRAECHES and CLASSICS

oetZ-Im*
L. H BUCKINGHAM.

VAS North THIRTBENTH Street

MEDICAL
•

TIE. A. H.- STEVENS, ONE OF. THEDR.founders of this new system of treating diseases
successfully by modified ELECTRICAL action. with-
out shocks, announces that he has resumed his ales
duties for the treatment of diseases, at 141.6 South
PENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he has
had almost unbounded success in cases pronounced in-
curable by medicine. Pleas* sail. or send for a pam-
phlet, and learn particulars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction can
enter for a full course at any time after Monday,
Sept. 26. . • se26-tf

ELECTRICITY.

WONpERFUL BCIENTEPIC
• - COVERT. —Ail acute and chronic diseases

cured by special guarantee, when desired by the

Ipatient, at IMO WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and, in case of a failure, no' charge is made. No
drugging the system with uncertain medical agents.

/All curse performed by hiagnetism Galvanism, or
other modifications ofElectricity, without shocks orany =pleasant sensation.,For further informs-

/tion, send and get a Pamphlet. which contains limn-
dreds of certificatesfrom some of the most reliable
men in Philadelphia, who have been epeedibr and
permanently eared after all other treatmen£from{medical men bad failed. Over twelve thousand
.. }cured in less than five years at IMO WALNUT St.Electrrieal Institution established five years ago.Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Lecturer.PHYSICIANS..................

W. B. BROWN. M. D.
P. SHEDD, M. D., IS. W. BECKWITH, M. D.,

iAND
Min. S. A. FULTON.1 Mrs. Fulton, a lady of great experience and abili-

ty, 'will have entire charge of treating in the ladies'
• department. •

1 '
Consultationfree.
Address all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN, 1220 1WALNUT Street, Philadelphia ooh-6m*

TARR ANT 'S EFFERVESCENT
• SELTZER APERIERT

IS THS
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

Pox ALL
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,NOETWE.NESS INDIGESTION HEART-BURN, SOUR

STOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS, ato. tDr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the great Chemist,say':"I know its composition, and have no doubt it willprove most beneficial in those complaints for which it isrecom ~ ended. ". ....
Dr. BORAS BOYD sop: " I strongly commend it to

the notice of the public..
Dr, EDWARD 0. LUDLOW says: "I can with (ton'.

deucerecommend
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flataleney,

Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick•Headaehe, , &c.,the
SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved inded a
valuable remedy.

for other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle.
Manufactured only by TABRANT at CO.,

atE OltirtEWICH Street, New York,
SrFOE SALE EY ALL DRUGGISTS. mv23-tnosl

AUCTION VALES.
JOHN B. MYERS, & CO.LAUOTION-wr EWA Na. 1134 and X34MAILKAT Street

SALE OF CARPF.TiNGS, 11.RIIGGEFS,
THIS MORNING

. A thiltD.Tie particular attention of purchasers is
requested to. the general assortment of stiParillie in-
pain, royal damask, vanities, cottage, hemp, and list
carpets, drumote. &c , to beperemptorily sold bycata-
logue. on a credit of four .monthe, commencing this
morning, at 11 o'clock.

POSITIVE THEE MORNING
OF CARPETINGS &c.

Nov. 18. will be eoldhy catalogue, onfour months'
credita full assortment of superfine and fine ingrain.
venetian, hemp, list, rag, and cottage carpet6. &a.

PEREMPTORY SALE Of FRIINGFI GOODS &o.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our catalogue sale ofFrench,

•Ita German, and British Goode, to be held
on MONDAY MORNING, Nov. 21st , will be found in
pert the following desirable and choice article, viz:

MESS blLßS.—Pieces black_sros de rhinos. colored
pon:t de sole. plaid and fancy MTh% 4to . Std.MERINO CLOTH/I.—Pieces mode, high colors. andblack merino cloths.

WOOLIIN PLAlDS.—Pieces high colors woolenplaids.
DRESS GOODB.—Pieces plain and figured de lainesand cashmeres.
SHAWLS AND SCARFS.-Rich broche long andsquare Brawls, woolen and cashmere .do., rich era-broie ered scarfs, &c , &c.RIBBONS AND TRIMMINGS.—A. fall line ofbonnetand velystribbons. triinroicsa, feathers, flowors,&c-,&c.11113E0IORRIES —A full line of rich Paris style om•broideries, comprising collars and sleeves , sate, in-

sertings. trc.• &c
CLOAKS AND CIRCULARS.—CIothcloaks and circu-

lars Also, black and colored silk ties. linen cambric
bandkerchlefs, veils. black and colored sowings,
crapes, hoop skirts, fancy articles, balmorals. &c.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA. GERMAN.

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, be.. • •
ON MONDAY MORNING.November21,t; at 10 o'clock. will be sold, bycata-logue. on four montluti credit. about
TOO PACKAGES AND LOTSof French, India, German. and British dry goods, Asc.,

emlbracins a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-ton fabrics.
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will find It to their interest to at-4tend. •

! LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS,- SHOES.BEGGARS, ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLING BAGS,&c,, &c.

ON.TUESDAY. HORIMIG,NOT. 22, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onfour months' credit, about-1,110 package. boots. shoes,:brogans, balrnoreas_ army goods, &a., of city and East-
ern manufacture, embracing a fresh and prime assort-
ment. Will be open for examination early on morning
Of bale

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP EUROPEAN AND
AhISRICAN DRY GOODS. ke.We wi ll hold a large sale ofBritish. German, French.ind American dry goods, by catalooe. on four months'credit. and part for cash,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,NOT. 23d, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, com-prising. _ _
900 PACK 11.0BS AND LOTS. _ .

ofBritish, German, French, India, and American dry
goods, embracit g a large, full, anti fresh assortment of
woolen,. worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for city
and country sales. '
SPECIAL SALE OF Mt ENTIRE PACKAGES OF

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, OM • CREDIT OF sfxrr
DAYS.
Included in onr sale of. WEDNESDAY MORNING

next, Nov. 'Ad, will be found samples of aboat 315 en-
tire packages cotton and woolen domestics. comprising
the.entire stook of a party relinquishing b ;Maass, in-chiding the most desirable makes of

Brown eheetingsanti shirting'.
Bleached do. do.
Beavy canton flannels.
Super corset jeans.
Beavy brown drills.
Fancy madder prints.
Black and colored carobrics.
Scarlet twilled flannels.
Blue' do. do.
Gray do. . do.
Minereiplaid• do.
Heavy Kentucky jeans.
Heavy madder prints.
Heavy bed blankets.
Theabove will be found worthy the attention-Of the

trade, as they will be sold in entire packages. .

BY HENRY. P. WOLBERT,
•- AUCTIONEER,.

No. 202 MARKETStreet, South Side, above Second St.
Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings.„ Notions, &c. •

ovary
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, awl RawerMorning, com-
mencing at 10o'clock.

FOR SALE AND TO LET:

#ll, TOR SALE -- NEAT COTTAGE
ask 2309 Green street, 10 rooms. Lot 25 x 150 feet, well
adorned with shrubbery. Terms easy price NA 003.1

Also, a ea:nyenient 3-story. brisk Dwelling, No. 2330
Green street. Lot YA x 140. Terms easy; price only
$5.500.

Large side lot can be had with the latter property, if
desired.

Immediate possession of both properties given. ,
Also, alit?ge number of first-class properties, vari-

One localities. B F. GLENN,
123 South FOURTH Street, and

nol2-tf B. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

ell. FOR .SALE =TEN SUPERIOR
Jratbuilt three-story HOUSES, located on COTES St.,
between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourthstreets (inac-
tion of Union and Coates.street Railroad.):.lots extend-
ingback to Virginia street For sale at great bargains.
and on easy terms. For particulars inquireof131RAKEILLER, 1826 GREEN Street, or

W. G. BEDFORD. 53 N. TENTH St.. and
ocl9-wfstir. • • r .-„ 1913OeLLO WHILL St.

el FOR 81;.-LB ONTO. LBT-A. NUM-
her of convenlentitew DWELLINGS. with modern

improvements, on North Eleventh, Twelfth., and Thlr-"teenth streets. Apply to TATLO W JACKSON,614 CHESTNUT Street. orat
nol2-11 1858 North TW ELF I'D Street.
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RARIT.A.FIT :AND
DELAWARE BAY:RAILROAD

—To Long Brawl)), Atsion, Manchester, Tom's River,
Barneget, Red Bank, &c.

On and after MONDAY. August Ist, Trains will leave
CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH, at BA. M. 'Returning
will leave Long_Branch at 12. 4.5 P. M.

THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, will

start forStationson the main line, daily, from (JAM-DEN(Sundaysexcepted),at9.80A.M.
• Stages connect at Woodmansio and Manchester for
Barnegat and Tom's River.

Stages will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point
Pleasant, Sanaa Village, Blue Ball, and Oar House
Tavern.

Forfurther information apply to Company's Agent.
L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden.

WM. F. 0ftIFFITHS,
71-tf General Superintendent.

1864. WAKILi 1,864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—Thie great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of.Erie.en Lake Erie.,

It has been leased by'the PENNSYLNANTA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them, .

Its entire length was opened for passengerandfreightbusiness October 17th, 1864.
TIME OFPASSENuER,TEAINS AT PHILADELPHIA. 4

• Leave Westward.
Mall Train 7.60 P. N.
Elmira Express Train 7.60 A.' IL

Passenger. cars run through on Mail Train without
changeboth wave between Philadelphia and Erie, andBaltimore and:Erie.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on ElmiraEinpress Trains both
Ways between Williamsport and Baltimore.

For information respecting Passenger business, apply
corner fHIETIETH and MARKET Sta., Philadelphia.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents.
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr. confer THIRTEENTH and

'MARKET Streets, Philad elphia.
J. W. BEYNOLDS, Brie.
J. M. DRILL. Agent N. C. 11.H., Baltimore,

H. H. HOUSTON, -
-

General Freight Agent. •Phile.delphist:
H. W. GWINNER,r

General Ticket Agent,, Philadelphia.
JOSEPH D. POTTS:

General Manager. Williamsport.

Milamts REMOVAL:—THEPHILADELPHIA AND ELMI-
RA R. R. LINE have removed their Ticket OfficefromSixth and. Chestnut streets to 425 CHESTNUT Street,
under the Philadelphia Bank.

The only direct mai efor the Oil Regions of Pen.neyl.
main, WILLIAMSPORT. ELMIRA, BUFFALO, SUS-.
PENSION BRIDGE, NIAGARA' FALLS, and all places
in the Western and Northwestern States, and the Cis-
nada& '

ThrOugh First-class and Emigrant tickets.
Passenger Trains leave .depot of Philadelphis andReeding Railroad, corner THIRTEENTH and CAI,-

LOWHILL Streets, at 8 A. K., and 8.30 P. N., daily,
except Sundays.

For further information apply at the office, 425
CHESTNUT Street.

N. VAN HORN Ticket Agent. •
_JOHN S. nmas..oeneral Agent.

oc4-tf THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL Ste.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Simmus= • THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Office 3%45

CHESTNUT Street,. forwards Parcels; Packages, Mer-
chandise, .Bank Notes, and Specie either by its own
lines or in connection with other

es
Companies,

to all the principal Towns and Citie s in the • United
States, • . B. S. SANDFORD,

fe27 . General Superintendent . •

DTSIIIL&NCE.;

THE RELIANCE ; 11113.13011'COWIA- PANY OF-PHILADELPHIA, •Incorporlited • OlearterPerpetta
OFFICE No. 306 WALNUT STREET

Insures against'lollB. ondamage :by FIRS Housed,
Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpettial:.and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.

$300,000. ASSETS $3137.2111.136.
Invested in the following Securities, viz:First Mortgage onCity Proparty,well secured $106,900 00

United States Government Loans .. 119,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 50,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

153,000,000 Loan 12,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, Bret and

cond Mortgage Loans • 86,000 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6per cent. Loan 5,00() 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany's 6 per cent. Loan 5.0:10 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent. Loans 4,560 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.... 10,000 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock•• •

• 1,060 09
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Etock of

Philadelphia 2,600'00
Loans on Collaterals, well secured • 2,250 00
Accrued Interest . 5,982,00
Cash in bank and on hand.... ..... 16,687 83

Worth at present market
$997,211 66
399,664 93

ClemTingley,
Wm. R. Thompson.
Samuel BisPham,
Robert Steen,

-William Musser,
CharlesLeland,
BOW. W.Tingley,

CL.THOEAS C. BILL, Secrets
Pnirat.ELPins, January

DIRECTORB..
Robert Toland.William Stevenio'n,"'Hampton L. Carson,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Thomas H. Moore,

411 TIZGLEIts President,
• ry.
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ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PERPETUAL.

ANY. Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER'1
Office No. 311 WALNUT. Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Loss or Damage by

Fire. on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-'
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes,t EndFreights: Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.,
DIRECTORS. . ..

• William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
'Lewis Audenried, J. .E Baum,
John R. Blackiston, William F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham. • - ''

. . WILLIAM ESHER, President.WIL F. DUN, Vice President.
W. M. SEMI, Secretary. • ap3-tf

AMERICAN FIRE ENSURANtIE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-PETUAL: No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stockaud Surplus' in-
:vestedin sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings. Stores; Furniture Merchandise,Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DLEECTORS.
Tomas H. Maria, James B. Campbell,
JohnWelsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. PoultnerePatrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOM.
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD,

• S B. MARIS,-Precideat.
Secretary. fe22-tf'

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—Tax PENNSYLVANIA PIES INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Square. . .

Trhis Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly fort* years, continuos to insure against Lobor Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,either permanently orfor a limited time. Also, on Far-
niture,- Stocks. Goods. or Merchandise generally

, onliberal, terms,
Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is

invested in the moat careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe case of lose.

DIRECTORS.Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Bran, Jr.,Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,Isaac Ilarlehnrst,. ' Thomas Smith,Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis,
J. Gillingham-Pell.

JONATHAN PATTERSON, Presidentl4Wri,m.ser G. °HOWELL' Secretary:
,

.

. COMPANY OF THEINSURANCESTATE OF. PENNSYLVANIA. =OFFICE Noe. 4 AndS EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-
phia.

INCORPORATED IN 1794--CHARTIE PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $930.000. -

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, "FEBRUAZYS
'

MARINE, FIRE,. AND INLANDI.66g,
MARINE,

INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D.% Bherrerd. Tobias Warner,
Charles Macalester," Thomas B. Watson,
William S. Smith, Henry 0. Freeman,
William H. White. Charles S. Lewis.GeorgeH. Stuart. George C. Canon,
Samuel Grant, Jr.Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin. -

SHIRRIMD. Priddent.
. . • • nolll-tf

HENRY D.•

WILLIAM RARPER, 800Te1

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
Bio. 406 CHESTNUT STREET.
___- • PHILADELPHIA-

FIRE AATI INLAND INSURANCE.
- , • DIRECTORB. ' •

Pralicis N. Buck, John W. Everman, .

CharlesRichardson. Robert B. Potter. 'Henry Lewis, John Ressler, Jr., i0. W. Davis, B. D. Woodruff,P. S. Justice, Charles StokesEteorge A. Weet_. Joseph D. MIA 1PRADICIS N. BUCK, President.CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.W. I. BLAVOHMI,D. Secretary. ial4- j

FORMAN P. VIOLLTNEMAAD. • WY. 14 .ORA10TOLLINSHEAD & • GRAVES, • 4
.&-a- INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 33.2 .WALNUTPhiladelphia, _agents for the .

ALBANY CITY FIB.E INSURANOII CO.. 4•-•)e27-6m .. OP'A.LBANY. -
-

FORMAN' P. HOLLINEMEA.D. • WILLIAX MU

HOLLINSHEAD -& GRAVES,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 31.2 WALNUT. STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AGENTS FOR

NORWICH PIIIIAMNTE COMPANY.OF •IfORWIC :CORN. ..

CHARTERED 1803.REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):John Grigg,'Esq. Messrs. Tre eh, Stokes &CkrPales, Wharton, & Co. 'Messrs. Chas. tennis & Co.Messrs. Coffin & Altemus. Messrs. W.H. Limed & Co.3e27-61n
FORMAN P..HOLLLNEIVEAD. WM. H. GRAVELyrOLLINSHEAD, & GRAVES'
.+-14 •

-
INSURANCE AGENCY

NO.' 3121 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA"Webster the CROTON FIREINSURANCE COMPANY.otNew.York. - . • ie2l-em

CARD.—BELCHER Jo CO., PROPRIX
•tors of

CENTRAL BATING-11017E1E,No. 431 CHESTNUT Street, • '
• Opposite General Post Office, Philadelphia, Paw,'

tender, by medium of the public press, to their man,
patrons and friends, their warmest thanks for the
liberal encouragement most generously bestowed,and; promise to add still further improvements andattractions, and use every endeavor to merit the support
and patronage of the business men and general public
of Philadelphia and vicinity. • • 0017-3 m
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
-a- CENCI OP TEE 1301IPTILOLLitt OP THE GORMINCIF,

WASHINGTON. September 27, 1864. •
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented tolhe

undersigned, it has been made to appear that :the
EIGHTH NATIONAL'BANE Or PHILADELPHIAI,, in
the City of Philadelphia, in the County of Philadel-phia, State of Pennsylvania, has been duly or-
ganized under and according to the -requirementS of
the Act of Congress, entitled "An •Aot
„vide s- national -currencY, -secured- bYilledipabf;WW
ed States bonds, and to provide for the crirealationund,_

'
redemption thereof," approved `June3d, 1E44, 'auc dsitascompliedwith all the provisions of said Act requir to
be complied with before commencing the of
banking under sald-Act:- • - • r:•-•
- Now, therefore, I, HUGH MoCULLOCH, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do- hereby • certify that :tin.'
Eighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the F y f
Philadelphia, in the Countyof Philadelphia, and State
ofPennsylvania,is authorized to commencethe business
of Banking under the Act aforesaid.
-in testimony whereof witness my hand and sesl of

officethis twenty•seventh day of September . 1864.
• Emma MoCULLOCH; •

BEAL. } Comptroller of the CerrellOY.
006-fint

CABINET FURNITURE.
HOO3ll & CAMPION.

1161 South'I3IIOOND Street.
are'prepared to follow the decline in the market in the
price of their furniture. • Purchaser* Will Please maiend examine our stook..

QTEAM. IiZATERSTOR PAMORIBIiklaus; lisate4l,l2l12kauit iixereditai)igee. (391/sfor liaters,_Jlrsci
imit

va
401...Rs. • , YOII4II itagai

STEAM JOBE;GAI7GZEV----3T4EB,t
laigeetaisoilment elphli-loottetigatly

hand:.'8130 WN..:811!wiLtilyr Street.• sof-Illio • •

TOMA.TO CAT iUP.--NEW, TOMATO
-A- Catsup in Quart and pint bottles of choice quality.
Also barrels. For Bale by Ili:Wpm a WILLIAMSPig /97 8910. NUT= Stag,

(I.IIARTERMASTER'S DEPART-
MENT. • PrftLezer,Parg. November 18, 1864.

SEALED PEOPOSA.LS will be received at this olice
until 12 o'clock. M. on TUESDAY, November 22d.1E64, for the immediate delivery at the United gltates
Storehouse, Hanover street wharf, of tae followingat •

tidies, viz
(2.000) Two thousand Wagon Tongues, not ironed.
All of the above described to be of the best quality.

and subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed
on the part ef the Government.. Bidders will stale price, both in writing and AKree.and the amount or quantity of each artmle bid for, and
time of delivery.. ,

Farb bid mustbe guaranteed by two responf ible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, mud certified to as being good and sufficient secu-rity for the amount involved, by the United States Dis-
trict Judge, Attorneyor Collector, or other public offi-cer, otherwise the bid will netbe considered. -,

The richt ie reserved to reject ail bids deemed toohigh. and no bid from a defaulting contractor will bereceived.
By order of Colonel Herman Bigg+, Chief Quarter-maater. • OBORUBII. ORME.
.nolß-4t • • Captain and A Q. M.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR Hitlid,TaLT.OW, HOOPS,HORN%CHUCKS. Wind, Ara, TONG 053.

OFFICE. PEPOT CONNIBSANY OF SUBSISTENCE,
WASHINGTON, D. C.. November 16 1861.

.631,ALED PROPOSALS', fn dap/feats. are invited nn.
til the 26th day ofNovember, atAl o'clock A. al ,forBides, , Tallow.- }loofa, Borne. Chucks. 131111111. and
.Tongues of all Government Cattle slaughtered within
the ancient Lomita of •thet-Distries of .Coldmbia. for fourmonths from'tho commencementof the contract.drhe above articles to be collected by the contractor,and removed fromthe various places at-which the Cattleare killed at such tunes as may be designated by the

• officer in charge.
.The ntirnber of:Cattle need monthly vary fromil,6ooto s.GI). and are now killed at Chain Bridge, Glesboro',

Convalescent Camp; Washington, and Alexandria, batother .places may occur within the precribed
where these articles will be required to be collected.

The cootractor shall be ;liable for all the Hides,- Tal-low, Hoofs, Horns, Chucks, Shins and Teasues comingfrom all the Government Beef Cattle slaughtered. unless
it can be made satisfactorilyto appear to the SubsistenceDepartment that all due exertion, diligence, and oarswas made to obtain said articles.

Payment will be required every tea hays in Govern-seminude.
The bids will state the amount, per animal, for thearticles referred to, and be accompanied-Sy the follow-ing guarantee, certificate, affi davits of each guarantor.and oath ofallegiance. Blank forms can 'be obtained.by application to the undereigned. •

PROP.)SALS.--- -
-Of the State of --;"coriuty of

offer:per-heed, for all Rides, Tallow. Hoofs, Horns,Chucks, Shins, and Tongues, ofall Government ReefCattle billed within the ancient limits of the district ofColumbia,.- dollars and-cents (the amount toho in words andfigures), subject to all tae conditions ofthe advertisement herewith appended.

GUARANTEEWe, the undersigned, residents of —, in the coml.ty of --, and State of, hereby, jointly andseverally, covenant with the United States, and guaran-
tee in case the foregoing bid of shall be accepted,thatbe will, within five daYs after the acceptance of 64•idbid, sign a contract for the prompt and • faithful exact/.den of the same, and that we wilt become his surety.on abond, in the, sum of-fifteen thousand•dollars. forthe performance of •his contract in conformity with theterms, of Ms proposal, andlthat ia:case the said --shall fail to enter into a contract. under • the terms ofthe advertisement dated November 16, 1864, we guaran-tee, to make good the. difference between the offer madeby"said in the foregoing proposal and the nextlowest responsible formal binder, or the person towhom the -contract may be awarded. ' •Witness; I Given under our bands and seals

/ this --day of —,

(Seel.
• • (Seal.]The responsibility of the guarantors mud be shown•by the official certificate ofa United States District At-torney or United States Judge. The certificate mastbe .in thefollowing form: •

Vhereby certify that from evidence entirely eatl.sitte-tory to me, the above•named guarantors are good andsufficient as sureties for doable the amount for which.they offer to be security. • --

To which each guarantor must make and append thefollowing
OATH:

6' State of County of -, before me,
--, a in and for the County and Rate afore-said, personally appeared -, one of the saroties on.theguarantee of- who, being duly sworn,deposes and-says that he is worth, over-and above all
just debts and liabilities, the sum of thirty thousand
dollars.

"Subscribed and swornbefore me, this- day of186-, at-
No bide will be considered, unless made out in con-formity with the above form, and are accompanied bythe foregoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavitsAll bidders must- forward with their proposals anoath of allegiance, unlit*a one may be on file with the.officer who shall open the bids, and no proposals notfully complying with the foregoing requirements, aswell in fact as in form, will be c.,nsidered or regardedasen atproposal within .the meaning of this advertise-m • , • .
The contractor will be held accountable for the Hides,Tallow, Hoofs, Horne, Chucks, dtc one week afterthe signing ofthe contract.Bidders must be present at the opening of thebids, torespond to their hames, and all bids must be endorsed
Proposals for purchasing Hides, Tallow, Hoofs,Horns, Chucks, am," and be directed to the under-signed. G. B FILL,

'nolB.4t Lieut. Col, and C. S.

OFFICE CHIEF `4;IIJAATERMASTER
OrNOTRNATI, o.Nov. 11. Ism •

PROPOSALS are invited by the utidersigned untilFRIDAY, November 26, 1864, at 12 o'clock M., for fur-nishing this Department (by contract) with— •
Pegged Boots—army standard;,Pegged Bootees—army standard; • . "
Rubber Tent Blanketaarmy standard; : • .
Forage Cape.. do do;
Company Letters,' do do;Rat teas for Cavalry, do do; -

Do Infantry, do do; •
Do Artillery, do do.

Also, for the immediate delivery according to same,.pie,ofthe following material for trimmings:
34. inch -Worsted Lace—Yellow and Scarlet; - . •
D. B. Linen Machine Thread—lgo 60 and No. 70;
W. -B. do do do. No. 41;
Cotton Spool Thread—White and Black, No. 24 andNo. a;
Twist Silk;
Vest Buttons—Eagle, Brass;Suspender Buttons—Metal;

.
Shirt do do;
Bone do; • •
Tent • do, Wood:Tent elides, do;
'W-inchRings—Harness; •

hite Marline •

ManillaRope, kf. inch:
White ( oti on Twine—Five.fold ;

Baling Twine—Flax;
Beeswax;
Burlaps.
Samples of the standard articles may be seen at the

001ee of Clothing and Equipage in this city.
To be -delivered tree of charge at the 11. S. InspectionWarehouse in this city, in good new packages, with

the name of the party furnislung, thekind and quantity
ofgoods distinctly marked on each article and package.Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, thePrice.and time of delivery.

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and lum-
bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-sal will be considered.
. A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, mustaccompany each bid. guaranteeing that the bidder Will

' supply the articles awarded to 1im ander his proposal.
Bids will be opened on Friday, November 26. 1864, at

twelve o'clock M., at this office, and bidders are re-quested tobe present.
Awards will be made on Saturday, November 26, 1864.Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully. fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank farms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

• be obtained at this office. . .
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable ISreserved.
Endorse envelope "Proposals for [here insert the

name of the article offered], " and address
Co. WM. W. WHIM, •

n016•7t ChiefQuartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

NOTICE. - SEALED PROPOSALS,
endorsed PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING SUP-

PLIES TO THE BOARD OF CONTROLLERS OF PUB.
LIC SCHOOLS, will be recelved'at the office. southeast
corner SIXTH and ADELPHI streets. addressed to theundersigned, until December 13. 1864, at 12 o'clock Bf_
for the supply of all the books and stationery to be
need in the Public Schools of Philadelphia for theyear 1866. The proposals must state the price and qua-
lity of the books'and articles of stationery proposed to
be furnished, and acconitianied by a sample of each
item. A list ofbooks, ko. ,as authorized by the Board,
Can be seen at the Secretary's office, Southeast cornerof SIXTH and ADELPHI Streets.

By order of the Committeeon Supplies.
HENRY W. HALLIWIILL, Secretary

noS. thatdelo Controllers ofPublic Schools.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
NITED STATES INTERNAL RE-

noni7sllo,lol4;tqraDp giLL COLLECTION DISTRICThrOP iteenth,
Sixteenth,. Seventeenth EFiteenth, and NineteenthWards ofthe City of Phhadeihia.

NOTICE.
The annual assessment for 1864, for the above-namedDistrict ofpersons liableto a tax;on carriages, pleasure

yachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate, and
also of persons required to take eut license, having
been completed,

:NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the taxes aforesaid will be received daily, b_y the
undersigned, between the hours of 9A. I. and 3r.
(Sundays excepted) ,_at his Oilloe. S. W. corner ofTHIRD and WILLOW Streets, on and after TUESDAY,
the 26th inst., and until and including SATURDAY, the
19thof November next ensuing.

PENALTIES. • • .
All persons whofall to pay • their annual taxes*uponcarriages, pleasureyachts, billiard tables, and gold andsilvertplate, on or before the aforesaid 19th day ofNo-

vember, 1664, will incur a penalty of ten per contain
additional of the amount thereof, and be liable to costs,provided for in the 19th Section of the Excise Law oflityls, 1262. •

Allrsons whoin like -mannershall fall to take oattheirLicenses , as required bylaw, onorbefore the 19th
day of November, 1864, will incur a penalty often per
centum additional of the amoant thereof, and be sub-ject to a prosecution for three times the amount of said
tax, in accordance with the provisions of the 69thasc-
lion of the law aforesaid•

All payments are required to be made in Treasury
notes, issued underisuthority of the United States, or Ixnotes ofbanks organized ander the act to provide& as•Ilona' currency, known as National Bank&

Nofarther notice will be given.
WILLIAM J WAINWRIGHT. Collector,

oclB.tnol9 .S. W. coy. THIRD and WILLOW Ste_

COPMITMERSIIIPS.

DISSOLUTION.---NOTICE -IS. HERE-
•BY giventhat the co-partnerehlp heretofore exist-

ing. between MICHAEL, C. BoyspLAMOS SMITH,SAMUEL B. HILT, and MATTHEWH. CRAWFORD,
tradinig under the name style, and title of the WESTENGINE C0.," of NORRISTOWN, Montgomery Co.,Pa., was the xteenth (lath) day of July last dissolvedby mutual consent. by the Withdrawal of said SamuelH. Hilt.. '. - .

The future business of the concern will be settled andconducted by. theremaining partners, under the old titleof the'" West Engine Co."Signed: M. C. BOYER..
ABIOS SMITH

' M. H. CRAWFORD,
• ' • SAMIIRLD. HILT:ROTE3iniin 70.'1864. •

.1-) -IBBOLUTION:-THE COPARTNBE.
1";' SHIP hereboriore existing. under the Min 'of

• • '.SAMUEL N. DAVIES di SON,
ii thie.dardissolved. The business will be settled Ir 7the iladersigned, at No. 225 DOCK Street.

_
: CHARLES E. DAVIES, Surviving Partner.PiriLiDaLrazA, Sept. 30, 1864. •

COPARTNERSHIP.—The undeiviffned have this dertermed a copartnership tinder the rm ofDAVIES BROTHERS,
for the transaction of aireneralBANKING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS,

It No. 1126 DOCK Street.
CHARLES E. DAVIEB,PETER A. DAvnis.PIIILADELPELIL, October 1, 8364.

,U. B. Coraßarites 1)f Indebtedness. Quartermasters'Vouchere and Checks, and Government Securities gene•rally, bond:a and sold.
_Business raper and Loans on Constar&le negotiated.Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Gm=lesion. -

fIOPARTNICRISHIP. - WASHINGTON
BUTCHER. COMMIBBI.OII Mere t and WholeDealer in Provisions and Prodnee!lhas associated withhim inhis business his. eon. HENRY OLLY BUTCHER.The style of the Arm will be WASHINGTON BUTCHER& BON, 146 'arid 148 North FRONT Street..1 Ocrrosim 114,1864. -. od/4-Im*

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-
- TIONB, with full descriptions ofcharacter. giTtilDAY and EVENING. by 3:L. CAPIN,

IKo, Fib 5011TR Tfitini Stmt.

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
COME, YE AFFLICTED, COME!-This treatmentonly needs a trial to be adopted by aIL

Baying made many improvementa M the application of
this agent, we feel in du:y bound to make them public.
We will guarantee to care any caseof Fever and Agee
intwo treatments. It has also proved very successful
inthe cure of the followingdiseases:
•• Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,Paralysis, Asthma, Genital Weakness,

Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,
Spinal Disease, Catarrh, Diabetes.
Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for fall

instructions in the practice.
Consultationsfree.

. Office hears 9 A. N. toB P. M.
Testimonials at the office.

DR. THOMAS ALLEN,
Medical Electrician,

sel4-tia4 154N. ELEVENTH St., below Race.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA.OIL OR EMBRO--
-K..CATION never fails to owe Rhnmatism,Nenraloria,
Sprains, Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,aad all Skin Dia-
eases. Price 26c.,and wbole sale and retail byti. B. TAY-
LOlLDraggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. se6-3m

"nA. HAS -RESUMED HlS-
homea-, practice at his residence, northwest corner of
nip and UNION &rests. From 9to 9. se7r3m

LEGAL.

LETTERS OF. ADMINISTRATION
on the Estate of Mrs. FRANCES LA MAR RAC-QUIN, deceased, (late' of Texas.) having been granted

to the undersigned, 611 parties indebted will please
make payment, and those having claims against. thesaid Estate will present them for settlement to •

SAMTIRL PRANG, Administrator,
.10..1413 North THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 170861. 0021- fret)

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF BUMS.

Bucks County, 88

The Commonwealth of .Pennsylvania to HARVEY
SWAIN, one of the Executors named in the last Will

• and Testament of DAVID SWAIN, late of the borough
ofBristol, in the said county. deceased:

GREETING: •

Whereas,;lt ham been represented to us, beforeour Justices of the Orphans' Court for the County
of Bncke, by the petition of Anthony Swain, the other
Executor named in the said that the said David'Swain died on the 17th day of February, 1863, leaving awidow, Jane Swain, who died on the 13th day of Octo-
ber, 1863,l and issue, several children, and seized and
possessed of certain rearand personal estate in said bo-
rough. That by the said Will the said Testator orderedhisexecutors above-named to sell his real estate imme-diately after the decease of his said wife- and distributethe proceeds amongst this children. That on the 27thday of April, 1863, the said Will wasproved. and Letters
Testamentary thereon granted to the said Petitioner by
the Register of Wills of said County..' That the said
Harvey Swain has, for anumber of yearspast, resided'
at Mobile, in Alabama, and is linable to act .as Foam-.
tor of, saiWill; and that the said acting Executor can-
not drily execute the Trnits of said Will in relation. to
Real Estate whilst the Trust in the other Executornamed was outstanding and nndisposed oL

These are, therefore, to command you, the said HAR-
VEY SWAIN. Executor aforesaid, to appear at a Ses-
sion of said Courtto be held at DOY.L.ESTOWN, in
said County, on MONDAY, the fifth day of December
neat, to accept or refuse-the said Trust, or show cause
why you shall not be dismissed therefrom.

Witners the Honorable HENRY CHAPMAN, Presi-
dent of our said Court, the fourth day of Nevem-.'her, A. D. one thousand [eight hundred and sixty-,
four. • • •1. C. THOMAS, • ,

- . . Clerk:..:

MIIMOIPAL 'CLAIMS:NOTICE:-LS
'hereby given to the owners of properties. Men•tioned in . the appended memoranda of claims, that

writs ofScire Fames will be issued thereon unless the
same are duly paid. WM. W. JUVENAL,No. 2 Mercantile 'Library Building.

PHILADELPHIA; Nov. 4, 1664.
la iliaCourt ofCommon Pleas for the city and county

of Philadelphia.
The City of Philadelphia to the use of Adim Wartk-

man and James L. Barron, vs. R. Stephenson. Of De-
cember Term, IS Ho. 68. For' paving, dtc., *VA M.
Lot, &c. , with three-story brick dwelling, dm , situate
on the west side of Howard street, 148 feet north fromJefferson street, 17.feet.front, 48 feet in depth, Seven-teenth ward.. • . . • . '.

Same-vs. George Cuthbert. Of December Term, 1859
No. 68. .Forpa7ing, &c., $256.45. Lot, with trick and
frame buildings, situate on the southeasterly corner of
Howard and Oxford streets, containing infronton said
Howard'street 171feet 11,1i, inches, and in depth 11b" feet.Seventeenthward.

Same vs. same. Of December Term, 1859 No. 69.
For paving, &c., 8262.03. Lot 'situated on tho south-
west corner of Howard and Oxford streets, containing
in front or breadth on said: froward street 165 feet 4Sfinches, and in length or. depth 116.feet, Seventeenth
ward.- .

Saute vs. William Richkill. Of December Term.
1859. -No. 117. For paving, $77.53. Lot with two-story brick dwelling thereon on easterly side of How-
ard street 113feet s onthwardly, from sonthwardly side
of Norris street, 52 feet ft ant, 110 feet deep, Nineteenth
ward.

Same vs. J. McCloskey. Of Desember Term, 1859.
No. 138. For pavink &c. $82.66. Lot situate on
northwest;corner of .110wara and Norris streets, 58feet
6 inches front by 47feet deep. Nineteenth ward.

Same vs. :William Larzalere. Of March Term, 1860.
No.• 6S. Paving, .&c., $51.63. L6t situate northeast
corner of Hope and Dauphin •streets. in front on said
Hope street, 60 feet by. 106feet 8 Inches Indepth, Nine-
teenth ward. . . .. .

Same vs. SamuelMcClay. Of March Term. 1860. No.
60. For paving. &c. , 813.74. Lot with t wo-story brickdwelling thereon, situate on easterly side of Hope
street, 244 feet south of York street, 16 feet front by 50
feet in depth. Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Robert Walker. Of September Term, 1660.
No. 210. - For paving, &c. , 833.45. Lot situate on west
side of Howard .186 feet south from month side of York
street. 18 feet front, and 95 feet 6 *inches in depth to
Waterloo street. Nineteenth ward.

Same va. -McCall& & Abbott. OfDecember Term, 1360.
No. 29. For paving. &c., 83'3.45. Lot. &c., situate on
thewesterly, aids of Howardstreet 168feet northwardly
from north.aide of York street, 18 feet front; 95 feet 6
inches in depth to Waterloo street.

Same vs. Smith Law. Of December Term. mach No.
31. For paving, &c., 837.17. Lot situate on east side
of Howard street, 40 feet sonthwardly from south side
of Cumberlandstreet, 20 feet front, 110 feet in depth to
Hope street Nineteenth ward. •

tame vs. John Hartenstein. Of December Term,lB6o.
No. 33.- For paving, &c., 833.45. Lot, situate on the
westerly, aide of Howard street, 96 feet northwardly
front north side of York street, 18 feet front, 95 feet 6
inches intlepthlo Waterloo street, Nineteenth ward. •

Sain ave. McCalla & Abbott. Of December Term..llklo.No. 35: For paving, &c., $33.46. Lot situate on .the
westerly. side of Howard street, 186 feet northwardly
-from the northwardly side of York street,lB feet front,
95 feet 6 inches in depth. Nineteenth ward,

Same vs. same. Of December Term, 1860. No. 34.
For paving: &a, 833.45. Lot situate on the westerir,
side ofHoward !trek, 312 feet northfrom the north Bide.
of York street; 18 feet front and 95 feet 6 inches in depth.
Nineteenth ward. • •

Same vs same;._*Of December Terri, 1880. No. 96...
For paving, dre .-9163.45. Lot aitnate on the west aide of
,Howard street, 930 feet northfrom the nortbwardly side
or York street; 18 feet front, 95 feet 6 inches in depth, to
Waterloo street. Nineteenth ward.

,wristerlyNsoicie"oi.Paving.Same v&sc .. .tottnils e45.; Of
LotDecembersituateo Term,etr h me

Howard street, 98 feet southwardly from the south side.
of Cumberland street; 18 feet front, 95 feet 6 inches Lc..
depth. Nineteenth ward• '

COTTON AND FLkX SAIL DUCK.
AND CANVAS, of all numbersand binds.

Tent, Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck Also;
Paper Manufacturers' DrierFelts, from 1 to 5 feet wide;Pauline, Belting; Sail Twine, &c.

JOHN.W. IVERMAN & CO.No. 103 JONES' Ailey.
ENBERVOFOR THE TEETH, AND.D GUNS.-.-For.stringthening the tame, for Dm-serving the teeth from decay, and for keeping themebeautifullyclean and the breath sweet, this is bis•/laved to be thebeet preparationthat science and expo.risotto has ever produced. Prepared only by

.8. T BBALB, M. ~ Dentist,
1113 CHEntorr Street, Philadelphia. 1%gel7.sin Forsale by the principal druggists. bl par iar-f

DEAF MADE TO HEAR.-'DTSTRIL,7
'Monts to assist the hearing, ••atP. MADEIRA'S,116South TENTH Street below Chest:nat. n0v1240 •

BROVVNEI3. 'METALLIC • WEATHER
STRIPS 'and _

- ', WINDOW 13A168 - . * * .
Totally exclude Cold,- Wind, Rain, Snoir,,and Ditu .from the crevices of

, DOORS ANDWiIIDCWS.And save one-half the fueL
I ... . CHARLES B. BAKER;

No. 38 South FIFTH Street;
~•

Send for Circular. •

Local Agents wantedthroughout thatStite. no.l4ne
rimiuLms,' HOTELS, DYE-HOUSES,. •

&c., nnsupplied with the Universal Cog-wheel
Clothes wringer-the beat and only reliable wringer!-,
will Ind it to their interest to use one of these invalti.
able /acr and clothes. satdrig utensils. For sale whole,
sale and retail. by• •L".,-BURNHLH: hialteatlurer'S
,Agent, -'No; g 7 Smith SIXTH Street. • .nol2-Int

PILED AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
it 1111110W1LTIa BloWl lll. I.

-GBRMA.NTOWN PROPERTY.—ma FOR S &LE. acommodious double Stone DWELL--INO, situate on Main &treat, with an acre of gronnd at-tached, ina high stateofcultivtion. Apply to
- E hicCALLA,

5e1241- ' • : 18 South SECPIaD Street.

F 0 R. -BA.LE, VERY CHEAP—-
maiLLARcii§ AND HANDSOME NESIDENCIL South-west corner; of .2ORTY -FIRST and WBSTMIN6TEE
Avenue, Twenty-fourth ward ; 13 rooms, gas, hot and
cold water throughout the house, stable in rear of lot,fine fruit and shade trees.
• Size oflot, 1.20 feet front by 179 feet deep.

Price $lO.OOO, clear of incumbrance. Terms easy.
- Also, two - very "desirable COTTAGES on HALEYStreet, near Westraineter avenue; haveall modern Im-
provements; 10 rooms.

Size of Jots, each 26 feet frontby 116 feet deep.Price $3,5(1) each. Terms easy,
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from $l,BOO

each to $16,000, in all parts of the city. Apply to
SAMUEL P. HIITCHLNSON, on •
J. WAHESN-COOLSON,an26-tf No. 124 SouthSIXTH Street..

•

_•VALTJATILE FLOURING O.)MaMILLS AND FARM FOB SALE—Rnovni asSHELMIRE'S MILLS, on the Pennepack, in MONT-GOMERY COUNTYnear the North Pennsylvania-Railroad, fourteen miler from Philadelphia; comprisinga large MBROHANT MILL, with three run of burrs,and all necessary machinery, in good:order for mann-lecturing all kinds of grain. Also, a GRIST MILL,With two run of burrs. Mansion Honse, several Tene-ments. Barns, Shops, Stc., with 45 Acres of highly pro-
ductiveLand. As the owner is engaged in the milling
and grainbusiness 40 miles distant, this property, now
in suceesefni operation, will ba sold a bargain, and ifdesired, immediate possession will be given, including
the custom, stock ot grain, teams, implements, &c., allready established for an enterprising business man to
make money.

For terms, which will be easy, apply to
M. THOMAS & SONS, Philadelphia,Or to the subscriber, at Downingtown, Pa.

nolo 3m . • DAVID SIiFIMIRE.

LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE.—The very large and commo-dious LOT and BUILDING, 7 o. 308 CHERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness,. containing 60feet on Cher-

ry Street, depth 101 feet, being76 feet wide on the rear
ofthe lot, and at that width openingto a large cart-waYleading to Cherry street Itsadvantages of--

- SIZE AND POSITION •
'are rarely met milli.' •

Apply on the premises. eel2-3m*

FOR RENT-THE LARGE - PHOTO-
graphic Rooms formerly. occupied by W. L. OBE-

.IIOII, corner of SEVENTH and GEMS OUT Streets.
Also, several other rooms over the Photographic Soon's.Inquire at 615 WASHINGTON Square. nol4

COAIL

THE':NATIONAL. COAL YARD.-
JOHN SIMPLER &SON, dealers in tho beetLEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL GOAL:

e..rOsely for family use.: Oftlee and yard 936 North'ZNIZTH, above Poplar. , nol4-6t*

A. TON FOR LARGE NUTg—loal." COAL. lid° 00 a Ton for_ STOVE, a nd
HEATER COAL, at ALTER'S COAL YARD, NINTH
Street. (957), below GIRARD Avenue.

N. B.—Saniplee atBranch Office, SIXTH and SPRING
GARDEN. . nol-Im

• -

PURE LEHIGH COLL.-HOU BB-
KBEPERS caurep , on getting a pure article at a

E. corner FRONT and °PLATO:knots.
not-110 • • "•JOHN'W. HAMPTON.

. .

•

SCHREINER, . NEW COAL DE-
-R-4. POT, NOBLE Street above ninth street.

Constantly onhand superior qualities of Lehigh andSchuylkillCoal, selected expresslor familyp
at the lowest market prices. Wkarf Twen=r
street, below Arch street. Office 119 Booth FOURTH
Street. oc2o-3m

(7 1,ENIIINE EAGLE VEIN
EL

COAL,
EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEBIG—A trialspill secure your custom. Egg and Stove MEMSII.OOper

ton; Large Nut, $lO.OO. Once, 121 South FOURTH St.,
below Chestnut: Depot, 1419 CALLOWHILL
above Broad. Esel4-6m) ELLIS BRANSON.

COAL.- SUGAR LOAF,
_

BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

heat MEADOW,Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
creeely forFamily nee. Depot, N. W. corner SIGHTS
and WILLOW Sta. Office. No. 1191 South SSOIOND St.apd-tf r J. WALTON 4; 00.

itLILCHENERI ARD clitON.
7. YAMIHAS =WON.

-
WIC*F.I.4I( 31:7711033.

•Joyur -

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRYiFIFTHANDWASHINGTOX MOM
PH/LADELPEELL.

BITEBEICEL at SOWS,
INGENIIRRE'AND MACHINISTS •• -

Mannfaettire High and Low Pressure SteamEt nelacs..tef
landriver, and marine service.

Boilers, Gaii-ometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, &s. ; Cu
ings ofall kinds, either iron or bras4:' ' • • '

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workihops. EcC
,road Staticcus.Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most lur
Provedconstruction. •

-

liver* description of Plantation Machinery,suck uSugar,Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Om
Steam Trains, Defectors, Filters.Para_pilit

Sole agents for N. Milieux's Patent sugar-BoilingAlL-
*arable, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and hOilt•
wall & WalseY's Patent Oentrifnsal Sugar-Drab:au
-Machine. - . an]!-e*

• . PENN STEAK EN.QUIN
ANDBOILER WORKS. —NAAFIS & LEVI, •

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, M.L.
ogiDrivs, BOILER-MAKERS. BLACKSMITHS, site .
POUNDERS. having for many yeim been in successful
operation, fend been eke/naively engagedjnbuilding sodrepairing Marine and ElverEngines, highand low pros.

. sure, Iron Boilers, Water ,Tanks, Propellors,-&s. , Ate. ,yoweettally offer their services to the public, as beitiafullyprepare& to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma.
• rine, River, and Stationary ; haying sets of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to exeonte orders with.quick despatch. Every description of _pattern-main'i.inade at the shortest notice. High and Low. pressure.I..,Eine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers; of the beat Pena.

• sllvaniacharcoal iron, Forginks, ofall sizes andkinds,
' Iron , and Brass Castings, of all - descriptions; ' 8011.Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work sonnested
. with the above business.-Drawings and specifications lirall work done at UK-.establishmentfree of 'charge', and work gnaranteed.1 • , The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-I pairs of boats, wherethey can U. in perfect safety, andare provided With. shears, blocks, falls, ay.. &e., *I
raising heavy or lightweights.

JACOB O. NEAELL
--, 1. • . JOHNP. LEVY.

1 : fell -tf .-BEACH and PALMER Streets.

MORGAN,'ORR, et CO., STEAM HA
AAA- (}INS BUILDERS. Iron'rounders, and General
Machlnfete and Boller Makers. No. 1219 CULLOM/.vBILL fittest. Philadelobla. fe2o4lf

,

LTA . SAFE STEAM BOILER_ TEA
,•- subscriber Is prepared to receive orders for the
'`-vMARE,ISON STBAM BOILBR," in sizes to snit par-
;elitssers. The attention of Manufacturersand others is
.tailed to the new Steam -Generator, as combining es-
*Dual advantages in absolute safety from destructive
,explosion, gist cost and durability; economy of fuel.
-*facility of cleaning and transportation di 0., &o. , notpos. -
-:belesed by anyboiler now in use. These boilers mh be

isseen in daily operation,- drivin_g the extensi re works of
'Messrs. Wm. Sellers & C0... Sixteenth and Hamilton

l'etreets, at S. W. Cattoll'sfactory, Spruce street. Behnyl-
kali, and at Garsed'sTremont Mill, Irma:ford.

OHAa
SON, Ja..- . , Wing.ashgon Bildin& .

ST4.Beath THIND Street. Phl.l“a.

HENRY RUDDY,
DLittller and Wholesale Dealer lII•

PURE OLD BOURBON
MONONGAHELA. RYLAND WBMWZ

3.4 S NORTH .111100N.D IMUUST:-below Race, Plak.lERNRIr RUDDY
cOoul-aro • - ' ISLAM J. avezik,
uRE PALM OIL .130A-P.--THIS SOAPP is made of pure, freshPair& Oil: and is entirely avegetable Soap; more imitable for Toilet use tban"thoseMadefrom animal fat. In boxes of ORO dozen oakes,for'tl;2perbox... bfiumfactured by • .

' 080.- 11-.3.1,1E1NT0N & SON.No. 116 MARGAIIXTTA. Street, between Frent andSecond, abeye Callew);,111, 9e4-Gna

AIICTIOPI 6

13, BRINLRY . 004t,
..No. alb 01:131Min and 614 JAlrtfi etaso.SALE THIS MORNING (FRIDAY), al 10o'cim.t .A CLED.attention of the trade to eqzr,t.A.'our sale of 6001ota fancy and etaule Frellch an'd g..;" 'rdry goods. this morning (Friday), November isrulhle10 o'clock. by catalogue, on four months' credit, "s'pratgalarge assortment for present sales.cnc-SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.THIS MORNING,November at 10 o'clock. oat our 11101/tila.500 lots offancy staple French dry geld& (TalkSALE OF 600 CaRTONI RISSONS.-4600 cartons poult de sole bbnnet ribbons, consteks....,cartons Nos. 4 and corded edge white, black. 741colored poult de sole ribbons.Do. Nos. 10 a 60 extra qualitycolored ribbons.Do. Nos. 12 a 40 plaid and figuredribbons.Do. Nos 4a 100extra heavyhlack Kra grain do.Do. Nos. 10aBO extra triple chain colored rlbimea.BLACK' AND COLORED SILK VEL(Steamboat Brand.) VET RLISSOIcs.Noe I aloo extra heavy black silk velvet ribbon.Extra heavy black colored edge ribbon.Scarlet and agnline ribbon.

• BK. QUALITY CLAN-PLAID WOOL figilsotitWARRANTED ALL WOOL.200 7-4 all-wool plaid square shawls.100 8-4 do do do.600 high-cost long do.Also, 600 Berlin wool square shawls.200 long shawls.
NILQUALITY W.OOADE FIG'D MOHAIR RBI%r6.4 ex quality brocade figured ntohair6pacas, cobnrgs, elk crane checks. Donnas. &c. 'alBLACK AND COL'D SILK BONNET VSLVSTB,20 pieces Paris black and colored silk bonnetrei,a,BLACK SILK VELVET

FRIBBONSBRAND.. COLORED RDOlts:edgA full assortment of blacksil k velvetribbons. &Axelee. '

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN BRAWLS.
THIS MORNING,

MO Vienna broche long shawls.100 oh eine hone do.Borne very high ooet, for city trade.200 6-4, 7-4, and 8-4 all-wool, plaid. wool Nu*"shawls.
700 do. do. do. long Shawls.700 Berlin wcol square long shawls.
Also, black and colored silks. al2ecan,.Bgored umbel,reps, poplins, &c. ,Also, 2 cases Gilbert's balmorals.NOTICE TO DEALERS DrRIBBONS.TEI 1S MORNING.
6CD cartons Nos. 4 0 100 plain. plaid, and Sanestport't de sore ribbons.
100cartons G. F. brand silk velvet ribbons.30pieces Lyons colored silk velvets.

M. THOMAS ••ct SONS,
Axil, Noe. 139 and 141South FOURTH &Mt

•

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATII.At the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock soak4W Handbilis of each Propertry issued separately, oji4on the Saturday Irevious to each sale 1,000 catalotauin pamphlet form giving full descriptions.
*a^ FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store evertTRuRSDAY.
/or Particularattention given tosaletatPrivatesidences,

ORPHANS' COOR'P SAM 17ALITAAILII REAL lg.TATE A gD STOCKS 2241 troVEMBER..Our sale on TUESDAY next. at 12 o'clock, at the EX.CHANGE, includes a valuable Mill andlactory;"Nlreshington Hotel." Germantown,* Res.idencss,Archand Chestnut streets, and other desirable lots-tiong; superior Farm, &c., &c., by,order of Orphans'Court, Executors and. others. Also 167 shares &stk.work Bank, 609 shares Amygdalold Mining ComPasy,and other valuable stocks. hes handbills.
SALE OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.

. THIS AFTERNOON.18th, at the auction store, valuable English andAmerican booksfrom a library; also, illustratedworks,ao. •

TO STONE CUTTERS AND BUILDERS.STOCK OF MARBLE MANTELS. HEADSTONES.FINISHED MARBLE
ON MONDAY WINNING.Nov. 28, at 10 o'clock, at John Dinnan's Factor), No.752 t•outh Broad street, a quantity of tine Italian Cr.ble Mantels, suitable for parlors. dining rooms. andchambers. Also a quantity of head and feotatonoti, as.tinlehed.marble; alsothe tools, benches and SatanicSaleperemptory.

SALE FOR ACCOUNT UNITED STATES.PACKING BOXES. OLD LUMBER, SCRAP HOOPIRON, MANURE, dro.On MONDAYminat IS o'cloelt. at the H. S. AN-MAL. near Gray'sFerry.

pANCOABT & WARNOCK, AM,•=- TIMER& X4O MARKET Street.
LARGE SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE Or GERMAN.TOWN EANOT KNIT AND HuSISIty GOODS.By Catalogue,

THIS DAY.
Nov. 18th. at 10 o'clock, comprising a fall and mostchoiceassortment of newand desirable goods.

ADHINISTRATOH'S SALS OF LIQUORS.
THIS DAT.Noy. ISth, at 10 o'clock precisely, about 50 barrelsbrandy, wh isky, wine, vinegar, catsup, -&c., Bcc . leftfrom a previous sale. , •

B. SCOTT, JR; AUCTIONEER, Noe.
• 622 CHESTNUT and 6.15 SAMOA! Street.

SALE OF FELT ERTEL ARTIFICIALS, FEATIIIERBONNET ' RIBBONS, VELVETS, NILLINEEIOOL:DS, &o. •
THIS:DAY.

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, a general assortment ofelt -bate, artificiale, feathers, velvets, &c., adapted tpresent gales. •

pacupFORD & CO:,KIICTIONEBRa,•■-• 535 MARE= and 533 COMMBROS Strada.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS AND, • SHOES.

°N.MOADLY MORNING,Nov. 21; commencing at 10 o'clock precisely. We willsell by catalogue, for cash, 1,000 cases prime boots,slices. brogans. balmorals, gaiters, slipper,. &c.. sail.able for uteri's,women'e. and children's wear. to whichwe invite the early attention of buyers.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OFSUBSISTENCE, Wassrmorrox, D. C., Nov-.12.1884.GOVERNMENT SALE OF HIDES, TALLOW, REFITBARRELS, &c.•

Will be sold at public auction at Sixth-street wharf.Washington, D. C.,on TUESDAY, November21, lEGI,at 11 o'clock A. M. be tenoning Governmentproperty—viz: • -

6,0Beef HPelts(more or less).
1,2C0Sheep (more or less).6, COO pounds of Tallow.Also, a lot of Neatfoot Oil, Horne, Empty Barrel., des.Terms—Cash in. Government fonds.

All purchases 'to be removed within len' days aftersale. - S C. GREENE,n014.7t . Captain and O. S. V.

surrmaire.
STEAM WEEKLY TO LI•

VERPOOL, touching at' CIIIBENSTOWN.(CorkHarbor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liver--Pool, Newirork, and Philadelphia Steamship Compeer
(Inman Line), carrying the 11. S. Haile, are intendedtosail as follows:_ .
CITY OF 8ALT1M0RR.......... SATURDAY, Nov 19.CITY OF LONDON. SATURDAY. NOT. 4E.ETNA... --SATURDAY, Dec. 3kid every succeeding Saturday at Noon. from 'ter 44.North River.

HATES OF PASSAGE : •
Payable in Gold, or its eqnivalent in Currency.FIRST GA81N.........580 00 STEERAGE... 03do to London.... 85 00 do to London—. Si00do to Paris ....••95 00 do to Paris 40 00do to Hamburg.. 90 00 do to Hamburg.. 87 DJPassengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-terdam, Antwerp, ac., at equally lowrates.Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown : let Cabin, F,$B5, $lB5 . Steerage from Liverpool or Qneenstown, .Those who wish to send for their friends can ortickets here at theserates.-•-- • - •

For bather information apply at the Company'sOffices. JOHN G. DALE, Arent,aol4•tde3 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphis.

snita BOSTON AND PRILADBE-
PRIA STEAMSHIP LINE, Balling from sadport 'on' SATURDAYS, from flrat wharf above IMStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boetop.i

The'steameitip NORMAN.'Capt. Baker, will eall frostPhiladelphia for Boston on Saturday, Nov. N. at leA. ➢l. The steamship Saxonis withdrawn for the pre•
sent. '

These new and entetantial ateamahlins form a rerglidline, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdage.

Inanrances erected at one-half the pi-embus charze4on the Teasels.
Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts aid Z."

ofLading 'with their goods.

ForFreight orPassage (harlagllne leguaturiodatifarl
apply to HEW/ WIIISOR &

mh22-tf 332 South DELAWARE Avestan

sita '+R NEW, YORE
- OUTSIDE LINE.COASTWISE STEAMeRIP COMPANY'S NSW

FREIGHT LIRE FOR NEW YORE, and connecting
for all Northern and Eastern cities and New Orleans,
Bailing eve, y

TUSDAY, THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY,
from the Company's -wharf, first above Race street, and
New York, from Pier U. North river, on same days, at
3 P. M.

For freight, which will be received daily, handled
in the most careful manner, and delivered with the
Greatest despatch, at fair rates, apply to

WILLIAM J. TAYLOR &

210 North WHARVIII.uolo-3m.

iddirat NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
WASHINGTON, GEORGETOWN sag

ALEXANDRIA, VIA CANAL.—One of the steamers el
this line will leave the first wharf above Marketdrool
every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, for the abets
ports, at 12 o'clock._ For freight, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE. I§llt.
No.l4lYorth Wharves..oc3l-lm

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE,
VITRIFIED TERRA.- cotrk DRAIN fPIFE---al

sizes. from 2 to 15 Inches diameter, with all kinds or
branches, bendsand trape. for sale in any quantity.

2-inch bore per yard 35c.
3 •• 45c.

•6 66 " 6 466 55,
II 66 66

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,
For Cottages. Villas, or City Houses, Patent Wind-
guard Tops, for, curing smoky chimeysarom 2 to S feet
high. ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.
Fountains. Pedestals, and Statuary Marble Baste.
Bracketsand Mantel Vases.

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.
1010 CHESTNUT Street,

felt: fmwtf g: A. HARRISON.
PsiK AT•E S AND SKATE STRAPS.-

Dealers are requested to call and'examine Remoteof newstyles of Ladies' and Gents': Skates for 1664,
Which will be furs is hed at the lowest sasaufacturas'
prices, by D L. BElRNSAll.ldiusubsetnger's Agent.
Do. 27 South SiXTB-Street.- • t•<.- '101.2-1m

A64, FINE SCOTCH.' GELVITIAX UM.
, BRELLAs. •-•-• • • '• • • -

A Fine American. Ghichani,trabreliso. .
Good Cotton UMbrellas..Well-made Umbrellas.- • • ".

Bay of
JOS_. FRBI

01 - 2 and NorthrouxTh11street
WATCHES,

- FINE JEWELRY.
AT REASONABLE

WARI
,

nOlO-161* 1808 MARKET Street, 171111;Yer

TTA
•--

GE' OlidAiiß
Wet only mit3X(YELLEDt but lINEGIITAILIN InPurtkr
of Tone and Power, deafened aspeoially for Shamble
and Schools, but foundto bs equally: well,edapkil
the:l.2lw pad DraMIXIC Boo=. Nor sale only'hy

'LAW: BRUCE.No. 18 North 413VBITH Street.
Amo.e complete assortateltt of the rerfest Melodol

constantly on hand- - saw=
B-Y R 1 12;‘ NEWLY rig--111" PB°C7 I7I CrIt ITAITOASII,,Acknowledged ,to be the beet. Lo-ndait.nioeNoid

and Mcleltzl).wassrdlextd.)kamArAtzoceived.HANDrum
549-31tt WOrozoolos. No. ?Ss ARMBt.. beL

.

.rurips, COTTAGE 142COBIr
Slox pEGABKstatmormnds and icaLo,

DION% at. MARBH'S Music Btoro.
"7-21 D:.*-F'-?•-•

.
, No. 1102 cassTmwr str“t

eggDß Fes,
PRACTICAL ,!FIST for the last twenty years, 5119 IFIX)3 t

below Thl.rd, inserts the most Want/fat MIRTH offtt
age mounted on 1.110 GoldPlathut, tVu.los.
Coralite, amber,ftts:,, atprices, for neatand =botany.
work, more reasonable than anY Dezitbt in thisoitY
State. Teeth plagued to last forlife.'4 7Ariddstal
repaired to suit. 140Pstfl InaViVA -All work Itp
muted to ILL RefiNviell: beat fasallian7 se.l4.

DR. LOWE :I R 7,13
PATENT UNIVERSAL EYE-S/UV& for the alleviation of111141.1417, the pains. and for the care of furdiseased, itsfianuut, and 80-called bad eyes All.P't b,the strengthening -and preservation ofweak nets 000most advanced age. ' Not only does the intim:ltovanish, but thewhltespots, theso-called tonicles,

the eyes, the consequence of the inflammation.pear veu soon after its employment.
-NEW YORK. •ROSOMIN. Prise.

PEILLADRLPRIA--815.South VOURTS Stroet

MACKEREL, HERRTITO; MILD.. lasaere4--SOW hbls.'• Mass. Nos. 1. 14 and 3
lite-eantat.lakfish in assorted.miekages. ~ Bast2.000 lids. flaw liastport, Fortune hay.and
Herrin[. '

• 2.606 bowsLabesii Segal. and No. 1/lerring•
130 bbls new Mew Shall. —.- -

' 960boxes Herkimer connty Cheese. Sic.
/5oosiIn store and for matte hy MURPHY ..,val.

inl9-tf .

' . , "...lio. 148 NORTH WHAour•--

PR/1013.E8.7-:S,9OO_;PO'4XN: EBB
'a- cagy sealed Pelicheii.e.tifo4L4estAinsiity, Droir
by b. Edwards Co., Atri_dton. , Seel& ,ERODIeIa :Mari 4,

not.] 107South WETPI36.

:EDUCATIONAL.

MARY WILKINSON'S SCHOOL
firlittle GIRLS, 118 North ELEVENTH Street.

Thorough instruct on in French. Music, aud.Drawbur.
Six pupils can be received asBoarders. nolo-4t5

DENNBYLVANIA. MILITARY ADA-
DEBT, WEST CLIESTER.—The Ttird SeGIFLOII of

this ACADEMY will commence September let.
TheBoard of Trustees consists of the following gen-

tlemen:
TRUSTEES.

Hon. 'JAMES POLLOCK. President.
Captain WILLIAM APPLE, Vice President.
W. IS BARBER. Esq., Secretary.
JAMES H. ORNE, Esq., Treasurer.

ReT. Rich'd Newton,D. D., CharleilB. Dungan, Esq.,
Rev.Tbos. Brainerd, D. D., George P. Russell, Esq.,
Bon. Oswald Thompson, William L. Springs, Esq..
Bon. Charles O'Neill, George L. Farrel, Esq.,
Ron. W; E. Lehman, Addison May, &q .

Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B, Peterson, Esq.
Joseph B.*Townsend. Beg., TheodereHya tt,
James L. Cleghorn, Esq.,

Thorough instruction in English, the Cleatingand the
Sciences, by teachers of the highest attainments, is fur-
nished to Cadets. Students can be fitted. for any. Co-
llege class, orcanprosecute to any extent the usual Col-
lege conies. The Military Department embraces all tha
drills taught in the United States Military Academy,
Horsei for Cavalry and Light Artillery exercises are
provided. While no military duty trenches upon the
time assigned to scholastic pursuits, such Theoretical
and Practical Military instruction is afforded to the
Cadet aswill completely-St him to bean efficient officer
in any arm of the United States service.

For cironlars, apply to JAMES H. MINE, Esq., lie.
CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, or to

Colonet THEO. HYATT,
no4-lm President Penney !Yenta Military Academy.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.
MILITARY MARCUM-SCHOOL, four miles from

MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics,
NaturalSciences, and English • practical lessons in(iyil
Engineering.. Pupils received at city time, and of all
ages, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Refers to John
C. Capp &Son. 23 South Third street; Thos. J. Clayton,
Ettn..-Pifth and Prune streets: ex-Sheriff Kern, and
others. Address Rev. J. REFI,Vnir BARYON, A. M.,
:VILLAGE GREEN. Pennsylvania. noG em


